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Using improved methods, colonies of honey bees, Apis mellifera, selected and bred for resistance and for susceptibility to chalkbrood disease caused by the fungus, Ascosphaera apl.r, were
inoculated with the pathogen in pollen patties. Good hygienic behavior, defined as uncapping and
removal offreeze-killed sealed brood by worker bees, was correlated with resistance to the disease
in most of the test colonies. Resistant colonies had fewer hive substrates contaminated with the
pathogen than susceptible colonies. Most bee bread (stored pollen) samples from susceptible
colonies contained the pathogen, but few from resistant colonies did. Bee bread and guts of nurse
bees were the major sources of the pathogen in susceptible colonies. A higher percentage of bee
bread samples from resistant colonies contained yeasts and molds other than A. apis. Tests ofbees,
brood, bee bread, and honey for antimycotic substances active against A. apis revealed that
microorganisms, primarily molds, produced inhibitory substances. Most of these organisms were
isolated from bee bread. The largest zones of inhibition were produced by Rhizopus sp. and
unidentified Mucorales. These organisms may have been introduced by the bees. er te8t Academic
Press. Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Chalkbrood disease of honey bees, Apis
mellifera, is caused by the heterothallic
fungus, Ascosphaera apis. It affects only
brood. Diseased larvae become mummified
and are white, gray, or black depending on
the predominant sexual stage of the fungus
with which they are infected. If spore cysts
are formed as a result of mating, infected
larvae eventually become gray or black in
I Mention of a trademark, proprietary product, or
vendor does not constitute a guarantee or warranty by
the U.S. Department of Agriculture and does not im-

ply its approval to the exclusion of other products or
vendors that may also be suitable.

color. Larvae infected by mycelia, but not
by strains that have formed spore cysts, are
white.
The disease recurs in bee colonies, and
these outbreaks are unpredictable. Why it
occurs in some larvae in some colonies and
not in others at various times is not understood. Until these questions are answered,
control ofthe disease cannot be achieved in
an economical way.
There are several ways to approach control ofthe disease. Our efforts have concen-

trated on genetically controlled hygienic
behavior of worker bees (Gilliam et al.,
1983). Researchers headed by W. C. Rothenbuhler at Ohio State University found
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that strains of bees differed in their resistance to American foulbrood disease
caused by Bacillus larvae and that one of
the mechanisms of this resistance is related
to behavior (for a review see Rothenbuhler
et al., 1968). Resistant strains quickly re-

moved killed larvae from the comb. while
susceptible strains did not (Rothenbuhler,
1964a). This hygenic behavior was explained as being controlled by two recessive genes, one for uncapping and one for

removal of larvae (Rothenbuhler, 1964b).
Housecleaning activity by bees is effective
only when both genes are present in homozygosis in a great number of workers.
We found that bee colonies resistant to
chalkbrood disease had higher ratios of efficiency of removal of mummies than did
colonies that were susceptible. In addition,
the fungus contaminated more diverse substrates and survived better in bees and hive
products from colonies that exhibited poor
hygienic behavior (Gilliam et al., 1983).
These colonies were infected by use of
syrup sprays containing suspensions of A.
apis prepared from black or sporulated
mummies which were applied to the brood
and the bees around the brood.
Pollen has been shown to be a carrier for
A. apis spores and to lead to disease transmission (Mehr et al., 1976,1978; Moffett et
al., 1978), although De Jong (1977) was able
to obtain infection by feeding contaminated
pollen only during a pollen dearth. Hale and
Menapace (1980) found that spores remain
viable in pollen for at least 12 months.
The present work was conducted (l) to
test an improved technique for determining
genetic resistance of honey bees to the disease (Taber and Gilliam, 198'7), (2) to examine the relationship between hygienic behavior of bees as determined by uncapping
and removal of brood killed by freezing and
subsequent chalkbrood infection from consumption of contaminated pollen, (3) to assess contamination and survival of A. apis
in bees and hive products in susceptible and
resistant colonies inoculated via pollen, and
(4) to examine possible influences of natu-
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rally occurring antimycotic substances and
normal microflora on the incidence of the
disease.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Honey bee colonies. The experiment was
conducted in the summer of 1986. Test colonies were headed by queens that had been
artificially inseminated with semen from l-

2 drones and were marked with a spot of
paint on the thorax. They were in large nucleus hives with three frames containing
combs that were 17 x 6V4 in. (43.2 x 15.9
cm). The queens were allowed to lay eggs
for 6-8 weeks until all stages of brood were
present in each of the three combs in each
hive. Thirty-one hives were prepared, and
all were examined for chalkbrood mummies
before testing began. No mummies were
found.
When the first adult bees that emerged
were at least 7 days of age, the hygienic
behavior (uncapping and removal of dead
brood) of each colony was determined using freeze-killed sealed brood in comb sections that had been cut from healthy colo-

nies. Comb sections containing 300-400
sealed cells of brood were wrapped in plas-

tic and placed in a freezer at -23"C for
2G-28 hr and were then inserted into the
center of the comb of the brood frame in the

middle of the brood nest of the test unit
(Taber, 1982a, b). The cells containing dead
brood were examined at 24-hr intervals for
7 days to determine whether they had been
uncapped and were empty.
The second test conducted after completion of the hygienic behavior test involved
determining resistance or susceptibility to
chalkbrood disease. Pollen cake patties
were prepared from pollen pellets collected
from mixed floral sources by healthy bee
colonies by the use of pollen traps. The pollen collections were kept frozen at -23"C
until used. A 15-lb (6.8-kg) pollen cake was
prepared to contain approximately 40%
pollen, 357c sucrose, and 25Va Brewer's
yeast by adding sufficient water to the pollen pellets to dissolve them and then adding
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sucrose. This mixture was stirred several
times over several hours until there were no

pollen pellets remaining, the mixture appeared uniform, and the sucrose was in solution. Five black and five white chalkbrood mummies were homogenized in sufficient water for 20 min in a'glass tissue
grinder. The homogenate was stirred into
the pollen-sugar mixture. Brewer's yeast
was then added to stiffen and prevent the
mixture from running over the combs in the
hives so that the final pollen patty gave the
appearance and texture of bread dough.
Pieces ofthe diet selected from throughout the large patty were plated I week later
to check for viability and uniform distribution of A. apis. To accomplish this, 0.1 ml
of sterile distilled water was added to each
of six sterile vials containing a small piece
of diet sample collected with sterile forceps. Each sample was homogenized and
then streaked with a sterile cotton swab
onto one plate each of Sabouraud dextrose
agar with 0.2Vo yeast extract (SDA-YE)
(Thomas and Luce, 1972) and one plate of
this medium containing 0.04 g of Streptomycin sulfate and 0.026 g of Penicillin G per
liter. Plates were incubated for 48 hr at
35'-37"C under 57o carbon dioxide and
were then moved to aerobic conditions at
26'C for additional incubation. This same
procedure was used to test pollen cake
samples removed from hives during the
preliminary test, the experiment, and the
post-test.
After checking the center comb to be certain that no chalkbrood mummies were

present, a /+-lb (ll3-g) piece of the pollen
cake mixture was placed over the top bars
of the combs of each test hive. At 4, 5, or

6-day intervals, the center comb in each
hive was examined for chalkbrood mummies. Some of the colonies were retested
before and/or after the actual experiment to
determine whether resistance or susceptibility of a colony to chalkbrood changes
over time. Using this procedure, Taber
(1986) found that the first mummies would
appear in susceptible colonies in 3 days af-

ter inoculation and that by 3 weeks most
susceptible colonies would have removed
the mummies from the combs.
After the initial tests on 31 colonies in
late spring or early summer, 7 were selected for the experiment. These were 4 of
the most resistant and the 3 most suscepti-

ble colonies. The actual experiment was
then conducted during August. This allowed time for all colonies to recover from
the disease and to clean up the mummies
resulting from the original inoculation. After it was determined that no mummies
were present in combs, contaminated pollen was placed on test colonies on July 31 to
begin the experiment. At6,12, and 16 days

after this, mummies were counted in the
center comb of each hive.
Microbiology. The following samples
were collected using sterile techniques
from each ofthe seven test colonies at days
5, 12, and 18: five nurse bees from the
comb, five returning foraging bees caught
at the colony entrance, five apparently
healthy young larvae from uncapped cells,
five apparently healthy older larvae or prepupae from capped cells, bee bread (pollen
stored in comb cells) from five cells, honey
from five cells, and two pieces of the pollen
patty as long as it was available. Adult bees
were shaken individually in Sabouraud dextrose broth with 0.2Va yeast extract (SDBYE) to test for A. apis on the exterior surface. Then guts of adult bees were aseptically removed, rinsed in three washes of
sterile distilled water to remove extraneous
debris and surface microorganisms, and homogenized in 1.0 ml of sterile distilled water in a glass tissue grinder. The homogenate was streaked on an SDA-YE plate.
Whole larvae were processed in the same
manner as the bee guts except they were
not washed with distilled water. Honey was
plated directly on SDA-YE, and bee bread
was homogenized in 1.0 ml of sterile distilled water and then streaked on SDA-YE.

All plates were incubated for 48 hr at
35"-37"C under 5Vo carbon dioxide and then
under aerobic conditions at 26'C for 23 ad-
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ditional days. Growth of A. apis was recorded as it occurred during the incubation
period. The possible influence of normal
microflora of honey bees and/or pollen
(Gilliam, 1987) on chalkbrood disease and
survival of A. apis was examined by determining the number of samples containing
Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria of uncertain taxonomic status, molds other than
A. apis, and yeasts. Macroscopic observations were confirmed by microscopic examination of wet mounts. Enterobacteriaceae
and Bacillus spp. were not analyzed since
the medium used is not the one of choice for
these bacteria.
Antimycotic substances. Our procedure

for determining possible antimycotic

sub-

stances active against A. apis from bees
and hive products was the result of extensive preliminary work. The method to obtain a homogeneous suspension of free
spores for seeding agar plates and subse-

quent germination of these spores was
based on that of Rose (1980). Our preliminary tests confirmed that older mummies,
sonication, and incubation under carbon dioxide yielded nearly homogeneous spore
suspensions with superior germination as
had been reported by Rose (1980). Thus,

black mummies which were collected 7
years and 3 months prior to the experiment
and had been stored at 4"C since that time
were used. Ten mummies in 10 ml of sterile
distilled water in a sterile test tube were
placed on a vortex mixer at high speed for
10 min. The mummies were then removed
aseptically, and 40 ml of sterile water was
added to the suspension which was then
sonicated for 15 min at maximum voltage.
Using a sterile pipette, 0.1 ml of the suspension was placed in the center of a 150 x
15-mm Petri dish containing SDA-YE with
0.04 g of Streptomycin sulfate and 0.026 g

of Penicillin G/liter to inhibit bacterial
growth. This was spread over the entire
agar surface with a sterile glass rod. In the
preliminary work, Mycostatin disks (100
units, Difco) had been used to inhibit A.
apis growth to determine the best place-
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ment of test disks on the plate. The same
samples used for Microbiology were examined with the exception of pollen patty and

exterior surfaces of adult bees. Thus, five
blank disks which had been dipped into either one of the homogenate (larvae, guts of
adult bees, bee bread) or honey samples

were placed onto the periphery of each
plate. In the center was a control blank
disk. All plates were incubated at 35'-37'C
tnder 5Vo carbon dioxide for 48 hr and then
transferred to aerobic conditions at26'Cfor
the remainder of the incubation period.
Plates were read at 2-3 days and then at 1and 2-week intervals until A. apis growth
completely obscured the disks. Organisms
which grew on these plates and inhibited
the growth of A. apis were isolated and
identified or characterized after their zones
of inhibition were measured. Molds were
identified according to Booth (1971), Cooke

(1959), Ellis (1966), Raper and Fennell
(1965), Raper and Thom (1968), Rifai
(1969), andZycha et al. (1969).
RESULTS

Of the seven experimental colonies selected from the original 31 tested, 4 uncapped and removed the dead larvae within
24hr and were considered resistant, and 3
required over 6 days to accomplish this
and were termed susceptible. Production of
chalkbrood mummies resulting from feeding contaminated pollen to the experimental colonies confirmed these results as
shown in Table 1. Chalkbrood mummies
were not found in two resistant colonies
(R-2 and R-3). Another resistant colony (R1) had two mummies on the first sampling
date during the experiment, but no others
were seen during previous or subsequent
observations. Colony R-4 had a total of four
mummies in three tests. These findings
were in contrast to the large numbers of
mummies observed in the susceptible colonies in all tests with the exception of colony
S-3 in the September test. The reason for
the lack of mummies in colony S-3 during
the last test is not known. Resistance could
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TABLE I
Covs or Hoxs.v Bee CoroNres Feo PolreN CoNralvrtNereo

wlru
Date pollen
Bee colony"

placed in colony

R-l

616

713t

R-2

6t6
713t

R-3

7131

8lt7

7l3t

R-4

8lr7

916

s-l

616

7131

8lt7

s-2

616

't13l

s-3

616

713t

916

"R

:

resistant; S

:

Ascosphaera apis rN 1986

Days after
pollen placement

60
120
62
120
160
60
120
60
120
160
60
120
160
5\0
t0\
150
60
t2
160
52
100
150
5l
100
150
620
t2
613
124
162
54
l0
15
624
t2
636
t2
16
63
t2
67
t2
16
50
100
150

susceptible.
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Number of
mummies

Mummies/observations

2ls

:

0.4

0/5:0

0

0/6:0
I

=

0.4

82/8

:

10

167/5

:

33

48/8

:

6

419

lt

t4
t4

20

70

t7

t2

l0
16
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have developed due to some unknown
mechanism from prior exposures to A.
apis, one of the two drones used in the artificial insemination of the queen could
have contributed resistance to the progeny
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showed that the mixing procedure distributed A. apis throughout the large patty. Be-

cause of the time between the preparation
and plating, the pathogen was shown to be
viable for at least 1 week in the patty held at

that composed the colony during the latter

25"C or higher ambient temperatures. It
test, or the pollen party may have con- was surprising that these samples contained
tained noninfective but viable A. apis. only a few microorganisms other than A.
However, it should be noted that not all of apis which grew on SDA-YE plates with
the other original 24 colonies showed the and without antibiotics. In the experiment,
same excellent correlation between uncap- only A. apis was isolated. In the pretest,
ping and removal of the dead brood and only two Aspergilli and one Penicillium sp.
resistance to chalkbrood disease, although were encountered, and in the post-test, Mumost did.
cor sp. was isolated from two samples.
All samples from large pollen cakes con- These organisms are associated with pollen
tained viable sporulated A. apis. This (M. Gilliam, D. B. Prest, and B. Lorenz,
TABLE

2

NuNtern on Seuples coNTAINING Ascosphaera apis nnou CoroNtes Re,srstlNr on SusceprreLe

to

CHeLrsnooo Drsease
Colonyb
Sample"

Young larva

old

larva,/prepupa

R-l

R-2

5

0

0

12

0

0

18

0

0

5

0

0

Day

t2
18

Nurse bee body surface

Nurse bee gut

Forager bee body surface

Forager bee gut

Honey

Bee bread

0
0

0

5

0

0

12

0

0

l8

0

0

5

3

I

t2

2

0

18

0

0

5

0

0

12

I

0

l8

2

0

5

0

0

12

0

0

18

0

0

5

I

0

t2

0

18

0

0
o

5

0

t2

0

l8

1

R-l

R-4

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
00202
00104
0002
1050
10100
00102
I
I
0001
02100
0050
1050
0001
01104
0055
00103

q.+

l0

" Five samples of each type per colony were examined each sampling day
'R : resistant; S : susceptible.

s-l

0

s-2

s-3

007
000
0020
220
1327
I
I
0
I
3020
I
I
2133
3367
4253
2013
000
0013
2013
4140
107
000
I
I
007
2467
2580
1560

Vo+

13
13

13

13
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unpubl. data) as are yeasts (Gilliam, 1979a),
Bacillus spp. (Gilliam, 1979b), and other
bacteria (M. Gilliam, unpubl. data).
All pollen cake samples from hives in the
pretest and the experiment contained viable
sporulated A. apis. One sample contained a
Gram-negative mucoid bacterium in addition to A. apis. Otherwise, only A. apis was

found. Ot 22 samples collected at day 5
from hives in the post-test that was begun
on August 17, 11 contained Mucor sp., 10
A. apis, and 1 yielded no microbes. A piece
of the large patty that had not been placed
in a colony was plated at day 5 and also
yielded Mucor sp. Remains of pollen cake
from the pretest and the experiment that
had been in colonies for 22 days and for l1
weeks, respectively, still contained viable
sporulated A. apis but no other organisms
that grew on SDA-YE. Thus, viability of
the pathogen in the diet over time was not a
problem as far as the experiment was concerned, but this could cause problems for
beekeepers who feed contaminated pollen

colonies. This was the case also with the
body surface of nurse bees. Few honey
samples from either kind of colony contained A. apis. However, most bee bread
samples from susceptible colonies contained the pathogen, but few from resistant
colonies did. Data from colonies R-l and
R-3 emphasize the relationship between the
presence or absence of A. apis in bee bread
and nurse bee guts. This is logical since
young bees consume pollen. In susceptible
colonies, A. apis was present in about half
of the nurse bee guts examined. More guts

offoraging bees from susceptible than from
resistant colonies contained A. apis, but the
pathogen was found in more nurse bees
than in foragers from susceptible colonies.
The percentage of the total samples contaminated with A. apis is given in Table 3
and demonstrates that bee bread and guts
of nurse bees that consume contaminated
pollen are the major sources of the patho-

gen

in susceptible colonies. Larvae

are

cared for and fed by nurse bees which could

infect them. In contrast, only 8Va of bee
bread and 10% of guts of nurse bees from
resistant colonies contained the pathogen,
and these positive samples were primarily
from one colony, R-1 (Table 2).
The percentage of substrates containing
molds other than A. apis, yeasts, and

to their colonies.
Table 2 shows that A. cpis was found in
more substrates in susceptible colonies
than in resistant ones. The pathogen was
not associated with healthy larvae and prepupae from resistant colonies but was isolated from some of those from susceptible

TABLE

3

Pr,nceNrlcn op Hrvr SunsrurEs coNTAINING Ascosphaera apls, Oruen Mor-os, Yrnsrs, lNo
Gnev-VenIe.sLe Plrouonpnrc Blcrrnrl pnou Brr, ColoNIes RpsrsraN.r on
SuscnprrsLe

ro Cnelrnnooo
Pleomorphic

A. apis

Molds

bacteria

Yeasts

SampleSRSRSR
Bee bread

Honey
Young larva
Old larva"/prepupa
Nurse gut
Forager gut
Nurse body
Forager body

"R
b

:

ND

869
37
09
022
l0
720
016
89

resistant; S : susceptible.
not determined.

:

5l

67
74
32
22
15
33
84
816

47

32

,7

25

20

0

2

2

2

2

2

53

6

0

34

38

t6

45

85

78

22

45

33
49

2

l5

83

82

4

NDb

7

ND

ND
ND
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TABLE 4
MrcnoonceNrsvs INsrgrrrNc rHs Gnowrw or Ascosphaera apis
Zone
Bee colony"

Day

R-l

Substrate
Bee bread

t2

l8

R-2

Bee bread
Bee bread

Bee bread

Forager gut
r2

Bee bread

Nurse gut
l8

Bee bread

Forager gut

Nurse gut
Forager gut

Aspergillus niger
Unidentified brown mold
A. niger

t4

l5
t8-20

A. alliaceus
A. niger
A. niger

22
35

40-50

Penicillium oxalicum
Fusarium sp.

25

A.
A.
A.
A.

niger
niger
niger

23

terreus

33

27

22
55

Unidentified gray mold
Unidentified yellow mold
A. niger
A. niger
Rhizopus sp.
Unidentified mold
A. wentii
P. purpurescens

20
35
35
55

50-55
10

20

l6

A. niger
A. niger

35

Unidentified white mold

18

A. niger
A. tamarii
A. niger

Nurse gut

Forager gut

Unidentified mucoid bacterium
Rhizopus sp.
Rhizopus sp.
Aureobasidium sp.
Unidentified bacterium
Mucor spinosus

Forager gut

A. niger

l8

M. spinosus

80

A. flavus

32

A. niger
A. niger
A. niger

35

Nurse gut

R-4

t2

Bee bread

unidentihed
P. oxalicum
18

45
20
70
70
26
60

Bee bread

Bee bread

Forager gut
Bee bread

Nurse gut
Forager gut

of

inhibition (mm)

Organism

from same sample

Mucorales

A. niger
Rhizopus sp.
Unidentified bacterium
Unidentified mold
Unidentified bacterium
Unidentified yellow mold
Syncephalastrum sp.
Syncephalastrum sp.
Syncephalastrum sp.

from same sample

35

75-80
50

10-l I
60-70

30
36
36
25
34
150

t2
t2
35-40
22

l8
35

24
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TABLE 4-Continued
Zone of

Bee colony"

Day

Substrate

s-l

t2

Organism

Bee bread

A. niger

Forager gut
Bee bread

Unidentified bacterium
Unidentified mold
Unidentified Mucorales
A. niger

22

M. spinosus
Nurse gut
Forager gut
Honey

18

s-2

t2

Bee bread
Forager gut
Bee bread

l8

Forager gut

A. niger

Unidentified Mucorales

A. niger

Forager gut

l8

Forager gut

Honey

:

150

l5
45-50
35

30
26

82

40
40
20
Aa

45

150

20

Unidentified Mucorales
A. flavus
A. niger
Unidentified mold
A. niger
Penicillium sp.
A. niger
Unidentified bacterium
A. niger
A. niger

P. stolinikrum

" R = resistant; S

20

60

Bee bread

Bee bread

150

t5-25

Unidentified Mucorales
A. niger
A. niger
C. lanata
Syncephalastrum sp.
A. niger

Nurse gut
Forager gut

t2
25

'75

Rhizopus sp.
Penicillium sp.
A. flavus
A. niger
Curvularia inequalis
Trichoderma viride

Mucor sp.
s-3

inhibition (mm)

6M5
38

4i
8

29
10

l8-20
36-'70

5M0
50
30

susceptible.

Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria was
remarkably similar in resistant and susceptible colonies with a few exceptions (Table
3). A higher percentage of bee bread samples from resistant colonies than susceptible ones contained yeasts and molds. Also,
a higher percentage ofguts offoraging bees
from resistant than from susceptible colonies contained molds, and yeasts were
present in a higher percentage of guts of

nurse bees from resistant than from susceptible colonies. Brood seemed to be contam-

inated by chance with molds and yeasts
since few yielded positive results. Gram-

variable pleomorphic bacteria were associated with 3+53% of larvae and prepupae.
However, because of the methods used for
processing brood, it is not known whether
the microbes were on the exterior surface
or from the interior of the larvae. Most of
the guts of both nurse and foraging bees
contained Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria.
Results concerning pleomorphic bacteria
on the body surface ofbees are not given in
Table 3 since subcultures were made on

SDA-YE plates from only those SDB-YE
tubes that appeared to have fungal growth
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because the major emphasis was on A.
apis. Bacleria were not isolated from the
body surface of any nurse bees with our
techniques. However, 7% of foraging bees
from resistant and from susceptible colonies yielded unidentified bacteria. More

TABLE

5

PenceNrecE op Venrous HrvE Sunsrnerr,s
coNTATNTNG MtcnoonceNtsMs rHAT INHTBITED THE
Gnowrn or Ascosphaera apis

Substrate

Resistant
colonies

Susceptible
colonies

foragers from susceptible colonies had surface molds, but results for yeasts were the

Larva
Nurse bee gut

l2

7

opposite. Few nurse bees had surface
fungi. Body surface fungi included Mucor

Forager bee gut

22

22

sp., Aspergillus niger, Penicillium sp., Cladosporium sp., and Aureobasidium pullulans, as well as others.
The only antimycotic substances active
against A. apis that were detected were
produced by 82 microorganisms found in
the hive substrates (Table 4). Fifty-one percent of these organisms were from bee
bread, 28Vo from guts of foraging bees, and
12Vo from the guts of nurse bees. No inhibitory microbes were found in larvae, and
only honey from two susceptible colonies
contained them. Even though the media
used in this test contained antibiotics and
thus selected for fungi, 12bacteria that inhibited A. apis were isolated. Most of the
isolates, however, were A. niger (31) and
Mucorales (18) that included isolates of
Rhizopus sp., Syncephalastrum sp., Mucor
spinosus, Mucor sp., and unidentified Mucorales. The largest zones of inhibition
were produced by some of the Rhizopus sp.
and unidentified Mucorales. The percentage of hive substrates containing inhibitory
microorganisms was similar in both kinds
of bee colonies except in honey as mentioned above and in bee bread (Table 5).

DISCUSSION

Uncapping and removal of freeze-killed
sealed brood and resistance to chalkbrood
disease after consumption of contaminated
pollen showed good correlation in most,
but not all, of the 31 colonies tested. Taber

(1986) also noted similar exceptions and
stated that research is required to determine different mechanisms of resistance to
chalkbrood disease. He did report, however, that bees that show good hygienic be-

Honey
Bee bread
All substrates
combined

0

0

0

16

45

29

l6

l5

havior are generally resistant to chalkbrood, but a few colonies that required 5
days to uncap and remove dead brood were
also resistant to chalkbrood. Gilliam et al.
(1983) also found that bee colonies with
good hygienic behavior were less likely to
become infected with A. apis when the colony was inoculated via contaminated syrup
sprays. Thus, infection from two major
sources, honey (as simulated by syrup
sprays) and pollen, is influenced by hygienic behavior of worker bees and probably by other unknown mechanisms as well.
In addition, resistance or susceptibility of a
colony to chalkbrood does not seem to
change over time, provided the same queen
heads the colony, since only one ofour test
colonies (S-3) gave different results in a latter test compared to two previous ones.
This point is further substantiated by test
results of colonies S-2 and R-4 I year prior
to the experiment. At that time, colony S-2
required 3 days to uncap and remove
freeze-killed brood, and R-4 accomplished
this within I day. Also, S-2 produced mummies within 3 days of feeding of contaminated pollen, and R-4 never had mummies.
In April 1986 before the present experiment, colonies S-l and R-l were tested.
Colony S-l required 7 days to uncap and
remove dead brood while R-1 did this
within 1 day. Chalkbrood mummies were
found in S-1 but not in R-l after contaminated pollen was fed.
Results of cultural detection of A. apis in
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hive substrates from resistant and susceptible colonies inoculated via pollen compared to previous work with syrup spray
inoculation (Gilliam et al., 1983) emphasized that regardless of the route of inoculation. resistant colonies do not have the
amount of substrate contamination with A.
apis that occurs in susceptible colonies.
This is particularly notable with regard to
bee bread, larvae, and guts of nurse bees.
Rose and Briggs (1969) found that worker
jelly (brood food produced by the hypopharyngeal glands of worker bees) produced by
a line of bees resistant to American foulbrood disease compared to that produced
by a susceptible line was more effective in
inhibiting spore germination and in reducing the number of viable vegetative cells of
B. larvae. We did not test brood food, but
similar inhibitory properties against A. apis
might account for some of the differences in
contamination and in infection of larvae in
bee colonies susceptible to chalkbrood.
However, in earlier work, we isolated A.
apis from only 2 of 25 samples of worker
jelly from susceptible colonies and from
none of the 20 samples from resistant colonies contaminated via syrup sprays (Gilliam
et al., 1983). We also found that royal jelly
collected from random colonies did not appear to have any effect on the growth and
viability of A. apis (Gilliam et al., 1978). In
spite of these findings, experiments should
be designed to test larval food from resistant and susceptible lines of honey bees.
This has not yet been the aim of our work.
It appears from our results that larvae, the
guts of nurse bees that care for the larvae
and that consume pollen to activate the hypopharyngeal glands to produce brood
food, and the bee bread that is consumed
are interrelated with regard to A. apis contamination and subsequent infection of larvae.

Microorganisms other than A. apis in
pollen stored as bee bread may have been
introduced by the bees since the pollen fed
to the bees was remarkably free of microbes other than A. apis. Molds other than

A. apis and yeasts were present in more bee
bread samples from resistant than susceptible colonies. Since no yeasts were found
which inhibited A. apis, but molds were
isolated which did, further work should be
done to determine the feasibility of using
inhibitory molds, particularly Rhizopus sp.
and unidentified Mucorales which gave the
largest zones of inhibition against A. apis,
or their antimycotic products to control
chalkbrood. Most of these inhibitory microorganisms were isolated from bee bread.
However, hygienic behavior of honey bees
still appears to be the most important factor
in resistance to chalkbrood disease, although these results indicate that bee bread
may play a direct or indirect role.
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i- inreres general hacia la resis$i
u tencia generica o hacia el uso
cie
la inlormacion que existe sobre la crfa
cie abejas resistentes ha sido escaso.
Sin embargo, esra siruaci6n podria
cambiar en breve plazo dado que hay
varias enfermedades y plagas para ias
que no se dispone cie sistemas quimicos de control eiectivos o, cuando 6stos existen, el uso de dichos produc-

tos quimicos puede contaminar
1',zo la cera.

la

miel

Resistencia gendtica a
enfermedades
I
j

La resisrcncia gen6tica de las abejas
meliferas puCe presentarse ba.jo varios

I
I

aspcc',os inciuvendo los componemientos de exiraccion e higiene de las abejas adulta-s, las variaciones en el riernpo de desarrollo del pollo en las celdas

!

I
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operculadas y la resisrencia de las larvas a elementos paio-eenos. PENG y sus
colaboradores han demostrado que lps
individuos adultos de Apb cerana Lienen ur comporramiento muy activo pa-

ra eliminar la Vorroa jacobsoni y que
el pollo tiene un tiempo de operculado
muy cono, lo que puede er.itar el desarrollo de _era-ncles poblaciones de dca-

ros. La Apb melliJera tambien presenta diferencias geneticas, ta_nto en el
componamiento acrivo para deshacerse de los dcaros, como en su tiempo de
desarroilo. l-a resistencia genedca a la
loque americana, producida por ei 8acillus lan'ae, ha quedado demostrada
desde hace unos 50 a-flos y se ha com-

probado que la raz6n principal es el
mantenimiento del nido de cna limpio
por parte de las abejas aduiras.
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Panal con loque americana. Se pueden obsen,ar op6rculos hundidos,
celdillas abiertas y orras parcialmente abiertas. Foto: N{. G illiam

La bibliografia esp,ecializada esnblece que existe resisiencia al Acaparis
tvoodi y a la Nosema apb, aunque no

haya datos experimentales que refrenden este hecho. Pero se supone que la
resistencia generica existe y que lo

[ni-

tificar

par-

co que hace lalra es descubrirla e idensus causas.

La nosemjasis

es

ticularmente problemdrica, dado que los

productos quimicos urilizados para su

Vida.Apicola 30z2I-23,25,27 (1988)

trataniento @iciclohexilamonio Fumagilira) se han enconrrado en la miel y
su utilizecion esrii prohibida en nume-
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rosos paises. l-as fuenes afcrcciones de
nosemiasis en primavera impiden el desarrello normal de la colonia y anripan
el tiempo de substitucion natural de la
reina; he aqui dos buenas razones para
desarroUar una rATa resistente.
Con el aumento del uso de las tecni-
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en el nido de'crja trozos de panal que
contengan varias lan'as enfermas, siguiendo exdctamente el mismo metodo utilizado para la introducci6n de las

ii'licrofotografi,a de Bucillus !arvoe, bacteria causante de Ioque americana. Foto:
G .illiam

lr4

:

cas de inseminacion ar',ificial, es sorprendente que se haya concedido tan
poca importancia a la idenrifiqici6n de
Ios caracteres geneticos responsables de
la resistencia. El proposito de este aniculo es informar del trabajo que hemos
Ilevado a cabo sobre Ia cna de abejas
resislentes a la ioque amerieaa y a.l poUo escayolado, causado pr Ascosphaera apis.

Resistencia a la loque
americana
En la naturaleza ias reinas se apareen
con varios zl.nganos, algunos cle eLlos
pueden ser resistentes y otros pueden

llevai caracteres gen6ticos que hagal
que la ciescendencia resulnlie sea rulnerabie a la loque americana. Es idcil
1'barato reC-ba-r irupecciones que no requieren rungin tjpo de conocirniento
gener-ico paia icieniificar ]as abejas que
son reslirents. Sin emba-rgo, se debe iener cuidado )' asegurarse de que djchas
pruebas ha-van sido apii"adas uniforne-

mente a todo el conjuntoSe colocan trozos cie pa-trales de cna
operculada, de 16 a 2-5 crn3, a -15o C
dufenle 2"1 horzu paia rnaiar el pci-lc.
Luego se luelven a coioca-r estts Diez2s

con ias ian'as muerlas en el nido de
cna, suoslitu.venCo t'rozos cie pa-nal
operculados de dtmensiones sirnilaies
cr:1'o p'oi1o es-rd vivo. f-as nueva-s muesrras de panaJes opercuiados con ian'as

rivas, que se han extraido, se coiocan
a -1.5o C para matar el poilo 1' pocier
re,aJszu ia prueba aJ dia siguiente. Se
reaJjza un mjnimo de i0 pruebas diarias, y las rnuestras de panaies someti22

dos a experimentacion se exalninan
las 24, aB y 72 horas.

a

A las abejas nacidas de una reina inseminada artificialmente con el esperma de un z.dlgano, se les exige que desoperculen y

extra-igan toda la

cna

muerta en 24 horas o menos para clasillcar a la reina como reprodudora resistente a enfermedades. A las abejas
prmedentes de reinas fecundadas de
lorma natural, se les exige que desoperculen y exrraigan todo ei pollo mueno
en 48 horas o menos para usar las,rei-

nas como reproductoras. Las abejas
que limpiaron los trozos de panal en 72
horas se mosiraron resistentes a la loque a:lericala, p€ro nosotros no utilizarnos sus reinas como reproCufioras.
Lle';ainos a ca'co nuesira experiencia
caCa 20 colonias aproxl'nadamente, [cieradas por una reina iecundacia de iorma naiural capaz cie desopercular ,v e)"Lraer el poijo muerto en 48

en 1 de

horas o rnenos. Posreriormente uiili:amos djchas colonias para prociucii reinas virgenes y zdnganos paia una pr6xj-ma generaci6n de abejas, a las que se
someterd exarLarnenle a ias misrnas

pniebas. En nuesro propralna cie cria,
u:ilzemos un soio ringalo l-rlselrrinador pa-ra re<iucb al m.{ximo las va-'ia-

ciones gen€iicas de ia Cescendencia. Si
ia h-cemlnaci6n se reaiiza de ionna arieg,:ada se po<ifiln gtiiizer es"as reixas cura-nte i o 2 anos ant.-s de que se con-

vier,an en reilas zansaneias, iles haber coruurrLido sus reser!'as cie semen.

Es''as pruebas, real.izadas por noso-

tros, no introducen rdnguri organismo
enlerrno en Ia colmena, pero si se dessr. comprobar ia eficaca de la resistencia a las baaerias se pueCen inroducir

muestras con pollo muerto por congelacion. Las colonias de abejas que extraen las lan'as enlermas en 2'1 horas
o menos no suelen mostrar ningun sfn-

toma de enlermedad. Cuando tardan
48 horas en extraer el pollo mueno se

I a 3 celdas con loque americana, sea cual sea el momen-

suelen encontrar de

to en que se inspeccione la colonia.

Cuando tardan de 5 a 7 dias en extraer
la cna muerta de las colonias, estas fallecen muy pronto a causa de la enfer-

medad a menos que ha n sido tratacias, muy rdpidamente con oxiterraciclina.

Nlicrolotografia de Nosemo apis, agente
causante de
Caha

s

la nosemiasis. Foto:

Silvia

"'tulicola
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Resistencia al pollo escayolado
T as larvas que han muerto a cau-sa del
hongo se convienen en momias biarcas
o negl?s en funcion de la presencia o
ausencia de gran cantidad de quistes
Para realtzan las pruebas sobre 30 unidades, tomaremos 15 momias blancas
y 15 momias negras, Ias homogeneizarernos, filtraremos y aiad-iremos a una
pasta de polen realizada con cantidades
aproximadamente iguaies de azucar y
polen, amasados con ei agua necesaria
para que la mezcla quede l.igada. Si se
aiade demasiada agua la mezcia desbordard. y goteard desde encima de los
cuadros de la colmena, donde se coloca, y matard. ei poiJo y las abejas. Tambi6n se podrd araciir a la mezcla pequeias canticiades de materia secante para

evirar esle goreo. La materia secanre
que nosotros hemos utilizado ha sido

la ievadura cie cen,eza fermentada.
Se coloca la mezcla de polen
azucar- hongo sobre los cuadros que
se encuentran inmediatamente por en-

Panal introducido en el nido de crfa de una colonia para probar el comportamiento
higienico.obsdrvese que las abejas han desoperculado las celdas. Foro: N{. C illiam

cima del nido de cna. La cantidad utilizada no debe sobrepasar aquella que
las abejas pueden comer durante 3 o 5
dfas. Luego se extrae un panal de poilo del centro del nido de cna, y s€ cuentan todas las larvas muenas a los 5, 10
y l5 dias, despues de alimentar con la
mezcla.
Se eliminan del programa de cria todzu aquelJas pruebas que presenten un
resultado de 5 o mds larwas muertas. Se

ruelven a repetir las pruebas trarucurridos 20 dias del inicio de la frimera
tancia de pruebas. Realizarnos nuevamente 6stas para asegurarrlos de que Ia
reina utilizada como reprociuctora sigue

siendo resistente aJ hongo productor del
polJo escal'olado.
No se exan'r.ina previamenre el panal
de cna, para \/er si se registra presencia
de larvas muenas anres del inicio de las
pn-rebas )'a que nuestros experimentos
van destinados a separar las reinas resistentes de las rr:Inerables, y no habrd
momias en los nidos de crfa de las co-

lonias Lideradas por reinas resisrenres.
Contamos las larvas muenas en un
s6lo panal de cria y realizamos un
mayor nfmero de pruebas en 3 colrrenas pequeias, relativamente uniformes
en lo reierente al rama-ho y pobiacion,
tras una puesra de la reina en ellas de

lv{omias blancas

y

negras,

Foro: lvl.

G illiam
23

trc%ricola

sanidad

*, t

nl.nos 2 meses. En unjdadx

asi

de pequeias la reha va de aqi para a1la,

de un panai a ot"ro, poniendo un huevo en cada celda y proporciondndonos
de este modo un panal de ex;xrimentacion que presenta mds variedad en la
edad de las lan'as que los parales de las
colonias ma-yores. Ademas, el panal
centra de las colonias de este tipo contendrd poUo de todas las edades, resul-

Nlicrolotogralia de Ascosphaero apis, agente productor del poilo escayolado.
Foto: Nl. C :illiam

tando asi muy adecuado para su uso
como panal de experimentacion. Hay
tambi6n otras dos razones para que
adoptemos este modo de proceder (1)
es bastante mzis rdpido, ya que se pueden examinar 50 unidades de experimentacion en 2 horas y (2) si las unidades de experimentaci6n presentan

Nfimero de momias de pollo escal'olado en el panal central
Observaciones, realizadas por separado cada

Reina

l.o

2."

5

dias
to
J.
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grandes difererencias en eI area de cna
y en la poblacion adulta, el recuento de
un panal podria igualar ios resuhados.
La tabia adjunta muestra los resultados obtenidos en las pruebas real:zadas con abejas inserninadas en 1987

Conclusiones
Una comparacion entre los datos de
ias pruebas con pollo muerto por congelacion. pa-ra Ce'.erneinar si las abejas
conserv'ail iimpio el nido de cria, y los
datos cie resistencia al hongo, reiieja
que tocias las abejas con irxrinto irigi€nico son rainbidn resistentes al pollo escayoiado. Sin embargo, ajgunas de las
abeja*s que son resislentes a1 hoI-rgo no
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que no se ha realizado observacion.
i

tencia gen6tica en am'bos iactores. Olra
observaci6n es que las abejas con irutinto de limpieza desarrollado conservan el tablero de londo de sus colrnenas iirnpio, mientras que las a'oejas sin
ese ir-rstinto no lo hacen.
Creemos que el paso siguiente deberfa encaminarse a selcccionar pala una
resistencia a Vanoa jacobsoni y a Nosema apis. Un metodo de selecci6n y
cna similar a.l urilizado por Hellmich y
2',
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Nlomias irente a la prquera

Panal alectado de micosis. Foto: Anronio Comez Pajuelo

Vorroa jacobsoni Oud.

coiaboraciores, para o'Dtener a'c'ejas que

recoian polen preierenremenie, podria

carnos resullados pcsirivos en pocas
gener-acicnes.
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Digestive enzymes and micro-organisms in honey bees,
Apis mellifera: influence of streptomycin, age, season
and pollen
*Martha Gilliam. Brenda J. Lorenz
and **Gary V. Richardson
U'S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Research Service, Carl Hayden Bee Research
Center, 2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona gb71g, U.S.A., and **U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Agricultural Research service, statistics Department, colorado state
University, Fort Collins, Colorado 80523, U.S.A. (*Reprint address)

Abstract
Micro-organisms and nineteen enzymes in the guts of caged worker honey bees (lpr.s
melliferal fed a non-pollen protein diet and sucrose syrup with or without streptomycin
and in hive bees from free-flying colonies were determined during the spring and fall
(autumn). Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria of uncertain taxonomic status, the most
numerous micro-organisms, were unaffected by season but were depressed by streptomycin. Gram-negative bacterial rods were eliminated by streptomycin in the fall, but
resistant Enterobacter cloacae strains were present in the spring. Yeasts increased in
bees which were fed streptomycin. Bacillus spp, moulds, and yeasts varied with season.
Enzymes in the highest concentrations were leucine aminopeptidase, acid phosphatase
and a-glucosidase. Concentrations of all enzymes varied with the age of the bees; many
decreased with age, and most had higher concentrations in the fall than in the spring.
Digestive enzymes in the bee could originate f rom the bees, pollen and micro-organisms.
Some trypsin, chymotrypsin, myristate lipase, acid phosphatase and cystine aminopeptidase may have been contributed by pollen. Some alkaline phosphatase, a-glucosidase

and B-glucosidase may have been ccrntributed by micro-organisms sensitive to
streptomycin.

lntroduction
Honey bees (lpru mellifera) are social insects which live in perennial colonies
consisting of the eggJaying queen, drones whose only known function is to mate
a queen, and workers that perform various duties during their life. lforkers
are the most numerous individuals within the colony. Under normal conditions,
the younger and intermediate-aged adult members of this caste confine their
activities to the interior of the hive, and the older ones forage. Seeley (19S5)
conveniently divided the labour repertoire ofworkers into four defined age castes
and noted that three periods ofdramatic change occurred at or near 2,
and
20 days. Workers of 0-2 days comprise the cell-cleaner caste;
days is
the brood nest caste; ll-20 days is the food-storage caste; and20 or more days
is the forager caste. The diet of workers also varies with age. Pollen consumption
begins when the adult emerges, reaches a maximum at 5 days (Morton, l95l),
and diminishes at 8-10 days (Lotmar, 1938) bur is consumed until l5-I8 days
(Zherebkin, 1965). Nectar or honey is the energy source for adult bees and is
necessary for wax secretion by workers generally 12-18 days old and for flight
by foragers.
Our research efforts for many years have concerned the normal microflora
of honey bees, their food and environment, with the ultimate aim of determining
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the role of micro-organisms in the biochemistry, nutrition and physiology of
this insect. The alimentary canal of mature worker bees contains a diverse
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microflora obtained from consumption of pollen and through trophallactic food
exchange with older bees in the colony (Gilliam et al.,L983).Intestinal microflora

of honey bees is dominated by Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria of uncertain
taxonomic status, Bacillu.l spp, Enterobacteriaceae, penicillia, aspergilli, and under
some conditions, yeasts which are represented most frequently by Torulopsis
spp (Gilliam, 1987).
Since gnotobiotic bee colonies have not yet been obtained and maintained due
to the complex biology and behaviour of this social insect, we elected to remove
with antibiotics selected micro-organisms from the gut flora of worker bees and
then to compare the biochemical content of the guts of treated and control bees
to determine any possible microbial contributions. As a first step in this work,
streptomycin sulphate was used to remove Gram-negative bacilli primarily.
However, its eflects on the most numerous of the gut micro-organisms, Gramvariable pleomorphic bacteria, were also of interest since we have been unable
to cultivate and maintain these organisms for biochemical and taxonomic studies.
Streptomycin was fed in sugar syrup to honey bee colonies to control European
foul brood disease thought to be caused by Melissococcus pluton (Katznelson er a/.,
1952; Moffett, 1953), and a form of septicaemia caused by serratia marcescens
(Grimont et al., 7979; Wille, 1962). Landerkin and Katznelson (1957) found
that it was the most stable of six antibiotics tested in honey and in sugar syrup
stored at 34oC, which is the temperature of the brood nest of honey bee colonies.
However, it is not approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration

for use in beekeeping.
Gram-negative bacteria, because of a second membrane surrounding the plasma
membrane, in contrast to Gram-positive bacteria, particularly Bacillus spp, are
not widely recognized for their ability to secrete proteins. However, a number
of Gram-negative species do secrete a variety of proteins including enzymes

(Pugsley and Schwartz, 1985).
Thus, this paper reports the results of a screening procedure designed to
determine possible enzymatic contributions of streptomycin-sensitive microorganisms and of pollen to honey bees, and the influence of age of the bees and
season on gut microbiology and enzymology.

Materials and methods
Two experiments were conducted at different times of the year to test for the
effects of antibiotic treatment, season and age of bees on gut microflora and
digestive enzymes. The first experiment took place in September 1982 (fall) and
the second in March and April 1983 (spring).
Bee colonies

Eight colonies of honey

bees of the caucasian race (Apis mellifera caucasica) were
established with young fertile queens and ample room for brood rearing. Test
bees for both experiments were from these colonies which were located in the
same apiary. Bees in test colonies were free to fly and could bring in fresh pollen
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and nectar. Adult worker bees which were 3-4 days old were used in these
experiments to ensure that the gut microflora had become established as a result
of pollen consumption, and also in the fall, as a result of trophallactic food

with other older nestmates.
In order to obtain bees for the first experiment, a clean empty comb was placed
in each of four cages made of queen-excluder wire. One queen-excluder cage
with comb was then placed in the centre of the brood nest of each of four colonies.
The empty comb was sprayed with a fine mist of 35Vo (wiv) sucrose solurion
to encourage the bees to clean the comb quickly and to polish the cells to make
them ready for oviposition by the queen. Two days later, the queen and surrounding nurse bees from the comb on which the queen was laying eggs were
placed in the excluder cage. After 48 h, the queen was removed and the cage
closed to prohibit additional egg laying. After an additional 48 h in the colony,
the brood combs were removed and placed in a colony of bees of the Italian
race (4. m. ligustica\ next to a comb of unsealed brood but away from the area
where the Italian queen was laying eggs. With this technique, gray Caucasian
test bees of known age could be obtained and distinguished from the yellowbanded Italian bees. Test bees were collected in plastic cups using gentle suction
with glass tubing connected by rubber tubing to a vacuum. The bees in the

exchange

cups were chilled briefly to immobilize them long enough for transfer ro laborarory
cages.

first experiment, some changes were
made in the methods for collecting test bees and for maintaining them in
laboratory cages in the second experiment. Combs containing sealed brood were
marked in colonies I week before the beginning of the experiment. Then
3-4 days prior to the collection of test bees, the adult bees were brushed from
the brood combs, and the combs were transported to the laboratory in a ventilated
swarm box. An additional comb containing stored pollen and honey was collected
at the same time and placed in the box to ensure an adequate supply of food
for the emerging bees. The box was kept at 26"C in the dark to allow the bees
to emerge. Test bees were collected by vacuum and placed in laboratory cages.
In both experiments, bees which were to be used as controls in the colony
(hive bees) were collected in plastic cups, immobilized with CO2, and marked
with paint on the thorax. They were then returned to a free-flying colony in
Based on knowledge gained during the

the apiary.
Bees

in laboratory

cages

The laboratory cages (6 x 6 x 2 in) were constructed of 24 gauge galvanized
metal with number 8 galvanized screen mesh on the front and back (Figure 1).
Two removable metal plates suspended across the bottom of the cage facilitated
the collection ofdead and test bees. A platform on the top ofthe cage held the
two feeding vials in place. One vial contained water and the other either 0.04Vo
streptomycin sulphate (Sigma) in 50% (w/v) sucrose symp or sucrose syrup
without the antibiotic. Preliminary tests showed that this concentration of
streptomycin eliminated Gram-negative bacteria from the gut microflora without
97
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Figure

1

Laboratory cages containing worker honey bees.

causing toxic symptoms or early death in the caged bees. The feeding vials,
inverted on the top of the cage, had caps with five holes in each which were
1.2 mm in diameter. A hole slanred at20o in the side of the cage held a hollow
24140 poryethylene tapered flask stopper containing the protein diet which
consisted of l0% egg albumin (sigma), 15% c-cellulose (Sigma) and,75vo sarurared

sucrose solution. Preliminary test results showed that this diet was equal to,
or better than, pollen for longevity and hypopharyngeal gland development of
the test bees. These results agree with those of Standifer et at. (r960)upon whose

work this diet is based.

In the first experiment,

a total of twelve cages with 300 bees per cage were
utilized. Bees in half the cages received streptomycin. Six cages were maintained
in a laminar flow hood, and six were kept in the dark at26oc, but since the

results between these showed few differences, they were all analysed together
statistically. Because the air flow in the hood disturbed the bees, all ten cages
with 450 bees each were mainrained in the dark at 26oc in the second test.
Fresh water, sugar symp with or without streptomycin, and protein diet were
constantly available and were measured to be certain that they were being
consumed.

A total of 621 bee guts were used in these experiments. The other bees were
utilized for analyses of additional biochemicals, and these results will be reported
in future publications.
Microbiological analyses

The intestinal tract or gut (ventriculus to rectum) of the bees was removed under
aseptic conditions by grasping and pulling the last abdominal segmenr with sterile
forceps. Each gut was rinsed three times in sterile distilled water to remove
extraneous debris and surface micro-organisms and was then individually
homogenized in 2 ml of sterile 0.85% NaCl.
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The following media were inoculated in duplicate with each gut homogenate:
Macconkey agar (Difco) to isolate Gram-negative bacteria; nutrienr agar (Difco) to
isolate Gram-positive bacteria and other microbes; YM-l agar (wickerham, 1951)
to isolate yeasts; czapek solution agar (Difco) to isolate moulds; thioglycollate
medium without indicator (Difco) to rest for anaerobes and microaerophiles;
and rYG (40 g Difco tryptic soy agar) 3 g yeast extracr, i0 g glucose and 1 litre
distilled water) which supports the growth of most micro-organisms associated
with honey bees.
Inoculating loops calibrated to deliver 0.01 ml or 0.001 ml were used to streak
TYG plates with the homogenate so that the number of specific types of microorganisms per ml of bee gut homogenate could be determined. The other media
were heavily inoculated to ensure that all types of micro-organisms present were
being isolated on the TYG plates.
one plate or tube of each medium was incubate d, at 25oc under aerobic conditions and the other under l0go co2 at 37"C, excepr for thioglycollate tubes
and Macconkey agar plates which were incubated aerobically. Anaerobic growth
appearing in thioglycollate medium was rransferred to duplicate plates of blood
agar) one of which was incubated under l\vo co2 at 37 o c and the other at
37oC under anaerobic conditions.
Plates were examined and counts of microbial colonies were made periodically
during a 3 week incubation period. Bacterial and yeast colonies were stained.
by the Gram method to confirm macroscopic observations. Microbial colonies
were obtained in pure culture, and Gram-negative rods were identified with the

API 20E system (Analytab Products).

Bee guts were plated three times a week for the approximate I month duration
of each experiment. In the first experiment, usually three to five bees per cage
and from the hive were analysed on each sampling date. In the second. experiment,
three bees were generally used. A total of 29r guts were analysed in the first
experiment and 330 in the second experiment.
Enzymology

The enzymatic activity of individual bee guts was derermined by the API ZYM
system (Analytab Products) according to the manufacturer's directions. This
system, which has been used successfully to examine digestive enzymes of

A. mellifera in France (Delage-Darchen

et a1.,1982; Plantevin and Nardon, 1972),
is a micromethod which allows rapid determination of nineteen enzymes. It assays
for alkaline phosphatase, butyrate esterase, caprylate esterase-lipase, myristate

lipase, leucine aminopeptidase, valine aminopeptidase, cystine aminopeptidase,
trypsin, chymotrypsin, acid phosphatase, phosphoamidase, e-galactosidase,
B-galactosidase, B-glucuronidase, a-glucosidase, B-glucosidase, N-aceryl-B-glucosaminidase, o-mannosidase and c-fucosidase.
Gut homogenates of individual bees used for microbiological analyses were
tested for enzymes at three different times during the first experiment and at
five different times during the second experiment by inoculating, with a Pasteur
pipette, each microcupule of the API ZYM strip with two drops of a standardized
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suspension. A total of 57 guts were tested in the first experiment and 98 in the
second experiment. The activity of each enzyme was scored according to colour
intensity (0, 1r 2,3, 4 and 5) which corresponded to the amount of the enzyme

in

nanomoles (0,

5, 10, 20,30 and >40).

Statistical analyses

General linear model analyses of variance techniques were utilized to test the
effects of treatment, season, age and all possible interactions among these effects.
The design of the experiment requires the treatment, season and treatment x
season effects be tested by the among cage variability. The age effect, which
is a repeated measure of the cages, and all interactions involving age were tested

by the within cage variability. In the case of significant interaction effects,
Tukeys HSD values were calculated by appropriately pooling the two error terms
to provide a measure of difference for significance. Since this procedure is very
conservative, any differences indicated should be real. The hive bees did not
have suflicient data points to be included in the statistical analyses. Data from
these bees are given as observational information.

1 Average number of micro-organisms per ml of gut homogenate
of treated and control bees
Table

Season

Micro-organisms

Fall

Pleomorphic bacteria
Gram-negative rods
Bacillus spp
Moulds

Treatment:
Streptomycin

Caged

107,650

182,259

ND

Actinomycetes

Pleomorphic bacteria
Gram-negative rods
Bacillus spp
Moulds

1

33,1 76

15,762

49

4,819

1

I

356

22

1

Hive

,164

463

Yeasts

Spring

11

control

ND

95
ND
ND

n=135

n=135

n=21

3,253
5,455
154

218,636
10,648
170

248,364.
45

ND

ND

1,764
618

ND

1

1

84

8,462

Yeasts

Gram-positive cocci

n

:

720
143

n=165

95
1,227

n=22

ND, not detected.
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Figure 2 Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria in guts of hive bees (O, n = 2to8,x =4,
designed n = 6), caged control bees (A, n = 9 to 45, x : 20, designed n = 30), and
streptomycin-treated caged bees (1, n = 4 to 45,, : 19, designed n = 30).

Results
Table I gives the overall results of microbiological analyses of the homogenates

of 621 bee guts. Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria were the most numerous
isolates from bees in all treatment groups. These organisms may be similar to
or the same as those in bees which have been assigned to various genera such
as Bacterium or Achromobacter eurydice (Bailey, 1963), Lactobacillus (Gubler,
1954), and Corynebacterium (Yaughn, 1962). Their taxonomic position is
uncertain, and recent work revealed strain diflerences (Shrivastava, 1982). There
might also be species differences in this group which appears to be heterogeneous.
Figure 2 shows that there were differences in the numbers of Gram-variable
pleomorphic bacteria in caged control bees and streptomycin-treated bees due
to an age x treatment interaction (P = 0.01). These differences started at the
age of9 days but were not significant until bees were 14 days ofage and older.
Streptomycin decreased the numbers of Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria.
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The numbers dropped sharply in all bees at the age of 6 days which corresponds
with the end of the period of maximum pollen consumption. Bailey (1963) found
that populations ofl. eurydice were highest in crops of adult bees when foraging
activity was greatest and declined when pollen collection ended. There was no
seasonal effect on these bacteria (Figure 2). Hive bees followed the general trend

of caged control bees. Some of the deviation in the levels in hive bees may be
due to the small sample size as noted in the legend to Figure 2. Fewer live bees
were available for analysis at the end of the test.
we did not analyse statistically the data on other micro-organisms found in
bee guts because of the extreme variability of the counts on different days.
However, in the fall, Gram-negative bacterial rods were eliminated from the
guts of bees within 6 days of treatment with streptomycin. In contrast, in the
spring, these bacteria increased in the streptomycin-treated bees, although there
were only about half the number compared with the caged controls (Table 1).
This indicated the possibility that Gram-negative bacteria which were resistant
to the antibiotic were colonizing the guts of the streptomycin-treated bees during
the spring. Gram-negative bacterial rods were more numerous in the bees from
the hive in the fall than in the spring. This confirms our previous work (Gilliam
and Morton, 1974) and may be due to shifts in the microbial complement which
allow some microbes to proliferate when others decline. However, the numbers
of both Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria and Gram-negative rods were similar
in caged control bees in both seasons in our tests.
A total of 8l representative isolates of Gram-negative bacteria were identified.
More species (at least nine) were found in bees in the fall since only Enterobacter
cloacae was identified from the guts of 44 bees in the spring. In the fall, E. cloacae
was the most common isolate from the guts of hive bees. proteus mirabilis,
Morganella morganii, and Enterobacter sp which was intermediate between
E. aerogenes and E. cloacae were found in a few hive bees. Ktebsiella oxytoca,
K' pneumoniae, E. aerogenes, and the same Enterobacter sp as was found in hive
bees were the most common Gram-negative bacterial rods in the guts of caged
control bees. A Klebsiella sp which was intermediate between K. ozaenae and
K. pneumoniae was found in a few bees as was E. sakazahii. Enterobacter cloacae
has been frequently isolated previously from the guts of bees (Gilliam and Morton,
r974; Gilliam and valentine, 1974). New records of Gram-negarive bacreria
associated with honey bees from Arizona are M. morganii, P. mirabitis and

E. sakazakii.
Antibiotic sensitivity rests using discs containing2 pg and l0 pg of streptomycin
(Difco) confirmed that 87vo of the E. cloacae isolates selected for testing from
bees in the spring were resistant to the antibiotic. Sensitivity tests of a few isolates
of Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria indicated that some were resistant to
streptomycin, and others were susceptible.
Bacillus spp were more numerous in the guts of bees from the hive in the fall
than in the spring (Table 1). In previous work, no Bacillus spp from the guts
of bees from caged colonies were isolated during the hot summer months of
June to September (Gilliam and Morton, 1978). However, our work with foraging
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bees from free-flying colonies revealed Bacillus spp in the guts during December
and thus agrees with the statement of Fedorova and Guseva (I964)that bee guts

always contain spore-formers during winter. Foraging bees may add Bacillus spp
to pollen when making a suitable mass to carry back to the hive (Gilliam, 1979).

rhus, our present results could be due to the use of more young bees since
they tend to stay inside the hive during the first 2 to 3 weeks of adult life and
perform various activities such as cell cleaning, feeding of larvae and comb
building. Another factor influencing our results could be the source of the pollen
consumed by the hive bees during the two seasons.

\

Table I also shows that moulds were not found in the guts of hive bees in the
spring but were present in the fall, whereas the season effect was just the opposite
in the streptomycin group. This also may be due to the reasons mentioned
above in regard to Bacillus spp. In contrast, yeasts were not present in the guts
of hive bees in the fall but were found in the spring. In both seasons) their numbers
were highest in bees fed streptomycin. This confirms an earlier hypothesis that

fu1"::':,1ffili$,:":,t:fu*,ffi*:n:x#if;','m';
with honey
(Gilliam
bees

and Lorenz, 1983). Therefore, caging of bees, trearmenr

with streptomycin, and seasonal effects possibly due to nutritional influences
caused shifts in the microbial complement of the bee gut.
Results obtained from the isolares tested with the API 20E system for identification of Enterobacteriaceae and other Gram-negative bacteria provide information
about the biochemical capabilities of the micro-organisms. All of our isolates

f.H;:ll:,.:',:'::'.ilil:;::l'H:',,il:;:T::1.::Tl,*",'111,fi

:::Tl

amygdalin; 9690 fermented sorbitol; 8290 produced ornithine decarboxylase; and
70-75vo produced arginine dehydrolase and lysine decarboxylase. None produced
oxidase, and 3Vo or less produced HrS, urease, or tryptophan deaminase or

liquefied gelatin.
Enzymes whose concentrations were significantly affected by treatment,
with no significant interactions which involved the

season, or age main effects

;f;iff

'+fr

11i:,1#|:[T:ff ri:::T.TT:J,T#iffi::',:*il'#,T:

enzyme (Table 2a). This indicates a possible microbial contribution ro rhe enzyme
levels, perhaps by Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria. The spring bees contained
less of the enzyme than the fall bees (Table 2b), and the 22-day-old bees had

higher concentrations than bees which were 5 and 28 days of age (Table 2c).
fhe sharp increase in alkaline phosphatase in all bees at day 22 corresponds
to the switch to foraging duties.
Caprylate esterase-lipase levels were lower in caged controi bees than in
streptomycin-treated and hive bees (Table 2a). The two lamer groups had the
same overall mean concentration of the enzyme, and reasons for this are not
apparent.
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Table 2a Significant main effect of treatment on concentrations of
digestive enzymes in honey bees
Mean enzyme concentration*:
Caged control

Streptomycin

Enzyme

Alkaline phosphatase

3.0

3.4

3.6

o.07

Caprylate esterase-lipase

2.3

1.7

2.3

0.03

Trypsin

2.1

1.8

2.6

0.05

Number of bees

*1
>

represents

5,2

62

represents

40 nanomoles.

10,3

75
represents

20,4

18

represents 3O and b represents

There were treatment and age main effects with trypsin. The hive bees had
the highest trypsin levels followed by the strepromycin group, and rhen the caged
control bees (Table 2a). The age effect showed that 5-day-old bees had significantly
higher trypsin levels than older bees (Table 2c). Grogan and Hunt (19g0) also
found that older bees had lower levels of trypsin in the midgut. Thus, it appears

that trypsin levels may be related to pollen consumprion by the bees which
decreases with age.
Valine aminopeptidase levels were significantly higher in bees in the fall
(Table 2b), and 28-day-old bees had lower levels than the younger bees (Table 2c).
Phosphoamidase also had season and age main effects with higher levels in the
fall than in the spring (Table 2b) and decreased in the oldest bees (Table 2c).
o-Mannosidase was not found in all bees and decreased with age of the bees

Table

2b

significant main effect of season on concentrations of digestive

enzymes in honey bees

Enzyme

Mean enzyme concentration*:

Spring

Fall

Alkaline phosphatase

3.0

3.5

0.07

Valine aminopeptidase

2.4

2.8

0.06

Phosphoamidase

2.2

3.2

0.01

B-Galactosidase

1.7

2.6

0.03

a-Mannosidase

o.2

o.4

o.03

Number of bees

*

87

50

Footnote as for Table 2a.
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Table 2c Significant main effect of age of bees on concentrations of
digestive enzymes in honey bees

Enzyme

Mean enzyme concentration*:
5 days
22 days 28 days

Alkaline phosphatase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin

3.1

Phosphoamidase

2.8
2.7

3.9
2.8
2.8
1.2

3.7
3.9
2.8
1.5

3.0
3.4

0.5

0.3

2.7

2.1

2.O

1.7

2.O

1.2

0.05
0.o1
0.01
0.01
0.01

B-Galactosidase
N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase

4.O

3.2

to

0.01
0.01
0.o1

a-Mannosidase

0.5

o.2

0.1

0.o1

Number of bees

{

32

42

25

Footnote as for Table 2a.

(Table 2c). It was also present in higher levels in the fall than in the spring
(Table 2b). Even though the levels and differences in concentration were small)
they were significant.
Concentrations of B-galactosidase were also higher in the fall than in the spring
(Table 2b) and decreased with the age of the bees (Table 2c). Peng (1980) reported
B-galactosidase in the midgut of adult worker honey bees for the first time and
noted that only small quantities of lactose, which is hydrolysed by the enzyme,
have been found by other researchers in nectar and pollen. Leucine aminopeptidase was significantly lower in the oldest bees (Table 2c). Bees which were
5 days and 22 days old had the same higher concentration of the enzyme.
Chymotrypsin decreased with the age of the bees (Table 2c). Hive bees had
the highest concentration while the caged control and streptomycin-treated bees
had the same low levels. This indicates a probable pollen contribution to the
level of this enzyme. As with trypsin, Grogan and Hunt (1980) found lower
chymotrypsin levels in the midgut of older bees. N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase
also decreased with the age of the bees (Table 2c).

Three-way interactions of age x treatment x season were found for butyrate
esterase (P = 0.01), myristate lipase (P = 0.06), acid phosphatase (P = 0.05)
and a-glucosidase (P = 0.02). As shown in Figure 3, levels of butyrate esterase
were significantly higher in all treatment groups in the spring compared to the
fall with the exception of day 6 hive bees in the fall. This could be due to seasonal
physiological differences in the bees, microbial contributions by yeasts, or
consumption of fresher or different pollen types in the spring. Enzyme levels
in streptomycin-treated and caged control bees were not significantly different
in the fall. However, in the spring, they were diflerent at day 4 when the level
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3 Butyrate esterase in guts of hive bees (O, n = 2 to 3, x = 3), caged control
qA,
n = 6to'12,r:_gl,andstreptomycin_tieatedcagedbees(I,n:3to
fegs
12,i = 8)
Figure

in the fall (A) and,spring (B). Enzyme concentrations are
as follows: 1 represents 5, 2 represents 1o,

3 represents 20, 4 represents 30 and S represents

>

4O nanomoles.

was higher in streptomycin-treated bees and at day 21 when it was higher in
caged control bees. In the fall, hive bees always had the highest level of the

enzyme; but in the spring, this did not occur until day 21.
Myristate lipase trends were different in the fall and spring as shown in
Figure 4. Myristate lipase decreased in all bees with age except for the increase
that occurred at day 21 in hive bees and at day 28 in streptomycin-treated bees
in the spring. In the fall, the levels of the enzyme in the youngest bees were
the same, then diverged at day 23, and were again the same in the oldest bees.
After day 7, lower levels of myristate lipase were found in caged control bees
than in streptomycin-treated bees, but these differences were not significant.
In the spring, the youngest bees in each of the treatment groups contained
different concentrations; but by day 21, the levels were the same. concentrations
were lower in caged control bees at days 4, 14 and 28, but these differences
were not significant. The enzyme was not found in the oldest hive bees (day 27
in the fall and day 23 in the spring), in day 25 streptomycin-treated bees in
the spring, or in the oldest (day 28) caged control bees in the spring. This may
indicate that pollen contributes to some of the enzyme found in bee gurs or
that less or no myristate lipase is produced when pollen is not consumed as in

older bees.
Acid phosphatase levels were generally higher in the fall than in the spring
(Figure 5). In the fall, they were lower in streptomycin-treated. bees than in the
other groups, but these differences were not significant. In the spring, streptomycintreated bees had non-significantly higher levels than caged controls aithe iarly
'l
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Figure 4 Myristate lipase in guts of hive bees (O, n = 2 to 3, x = 3), caged control
bees (A , n : 6 to 12,t = 9), and streptomycin-treated caged bees (l , n = 3 to 1 2, i = 8)
in the fall (A) and spring (B). Enzyme concentrations are as in Figure 3.

four of seven sampling
dates of hive bees, levels were higher than in caged bees possibly indicating
that some acid phosphatase is contributed by pollen.
Levels of o-glucosidase in streptomycin-treated bees were significantly lower
than those in caged control bees at days 7 and 27 in the fall and at day 2l in
the spring (Figure 6). In the fall, caged control bees had higher levels than
streptomycin-treated bees at all ages. In the spring, their levels were generally
higher in all ages but closer to the levels in streptomycin-treated bees except
ar day 21. In general, the fall bees had higher levels of this enzyme. These results
indicate possible contributions of Gram-negative and Gram-variable pleomorphic
bacteria to the enzyme in bee guts. Levels in hive bees generally followed the
pattern of caged controls except at day 23 in the spring which corresponds to
the change to foraging by the bees when their diet is honey.
ages and a significantly lower amount at day 21. On
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Figure 5 Acid phosphatase in guts of hive bees {O, n = 2 to 3, i = 3), caged control
bees (A, n = 6 to 12, x = 9), and streptomycin-treated caged bees (I, n = 3 to 1 2, x = 8)
in the fall (A) and spring (B). Enzyme concentrations are as in Figure 3.
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Figure 6 a-Glucosidase in guts of hive bees (O, n = 2 to 3, x = 3), caged control
bees (A, n = 6 to 12,1 : 9), andstreptomycin-treated caged bees (I, n = Sto tZ,t = A)
in the fall (A) and spring (B). Enzyme concentrations are as in Figure 3.

Significant age x season interactions were found for caprylate esterase-lipase
(P = 0.01), cystine aminopeptidase (P = 0.01), B-glucosidase (p = 0.04) and
cv-fucosidase (P = 0.01) as shown in Figure 7.Data from hive bees were not
used in the statistical analyses or figures but are included as observational
information in parts of the following discussion.
From approximately the ages of 20-25 days, the levels of caprylate esteraselipase were significantly lower in the spring than in the fall bees (Figure 7a).
By days 27 and 28, the levels in bees from both seasons were the same. Thus,
caprylate esterase-lipase is generally lower in spring bees compared to fall bees
except in the oldest bees.
There were no seasonal difrerences in the levels of cystine aminopeptidase
in the youngest and the oldest bees (Figure 7b). However, levels were significantly
lower in bees of approximately rl-25 days of age in the spring than in the fall.
overall, the levels were higher in hive bees. Thus, pollen may have contributed
to the levels of this enzyme.
B-Glucosidase was significantly lower in bees in the spring than in the fall
except at the older ages (Figure 7c). In the fall, hive bees had higher levels (up
to 4.0) than caged bees except in the oldest bees when the concentration was
about the same. In the spring, levels in the youngest and oldest hive and caged
bees were about the same. An age x treatment interaction (P = 0.06) was also
found for this enzyme (Figure 8). Streptomycin-treated bees had lower levels
than caged control bees from days 7 to 23. These differences approached significance at day 14 and were significant ar day 23 which corresponds to the change
to foraging duties and honey consumption by the bees. These results indicate
possible microbial contributions to the enzyme levels.
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Figure 7 Digestive enzymes with an age x season interaction in honey bees. (A) Caprylate
esterase-lipase, (B) cystine aminopeptidase, (C) 0-glucosidase, and (D) a-fucosidase (4, fall,
n = 12to 24, x = 16; O, spring, n = 13 to 20,t = 17). Enzyme concentrations are as
in Figure 3.

o-Fucosidase levels in spring and fall bees were

ahut the same except at days 21

to 23 when they were significantly lower in the spring (Figure 7d). Hive bees
had higher levels of this enzyme especially ar the younger ages. This is similar
to the results of q-mannosidase. Two enzymes, B-glucuronidase and a-galactosidase,
were found only in low levels in relatively few bee guts. Therefore, results of
statistical analyses are questionable for these enzymes.
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Figure 8 B-Glucosidase in guts of hive bees (O, n = 2 to 5, i : 3), caged control
bees (A, n = 6to 12,r:9),andstreptomycin-treatedcagedbees(l,n = 3to-12,x = g).
Enzyme concentrations are as in Figure 3.

Discussion
Enzymes in the highest concentrations in all treatment groups in both

seasons

were leucine aminopeptidase, acid phosphatase and a-glucosidase. These enzymes,
as well as some others, were also found by Delage-Darchen et al. (19g2) in the

highest concenrrations in the midguts of honey bees in France using the ApI
ZYM system. Plantevin and Nardon (1972) also found these enzymes in high
concentrations in the guts of a few bees examined with an earlier version of
the API ZYM system. The enzymes which we found in the lowest concentrations
in all treatment groups were myristate lipase, o-garactosidase, B-glucuronidase,
o-mannosidase and cy-fucosidase. This agrees with data obtained from the midgut
by Delage-Darchen et al. (1982). Myristate lipase and B-glucuronidase were nor
found in midguts of bees by Plantevin and Nardon (1972).
Leucine aminopeptidase was the most abundant aminopeptidase which we
found, followed by valine aminopeptidase, and then cystine aminopeptidase.
These enzymes liberate amino acids from proteins and polypeptides. Delage-Darchen
et al. (1982) found all three of these aminopeptidases in equally high concentra-

tions in the midguts of bees, although Plantevin and Nardon (rg72) reported
higher leucine than valine aminopeptidase levels.

In our work, acid phosphatase was the most abundant phosphatase, although
alkaline phosphatase was also found in appreciable levels. Thus, there is extensive
phosphatase activity in bee guts. The function of alkaline phosphatase is still
not clear, but it is probably involved in fat absorption and/or phosphate absorption
(shields et al., 1984). one can assume similar functions for acid phosphatase
since both enzymes appear to have comparable roles but different pH optima.
1
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a-Glucosidase was the glycosidase in highest concentration. It hydrolyses
carbohydrate substrates such as sucrose, maltose, trehalose and melezitose. Its
high concentration in bee guts is therefore not surprising since nectar contains
sucrose which is enzymatically broken down into glucose and fructose during
the conversion of nectar to honey. Also, the caged bees in our experiments were
fed sucrose syrup.
N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase was also found in the bee guts in appreciable
amounts. It hydrolyses chitin and hyaluronic acid, which are polysaccharides
found in the peritrophic membranes of insects (Chippendale, 1978; Richards
and Richards,1977). Honey bees produce peritrophic membrane in the midgut
to enclose the food bolus. Since these protective membranes must be renewed
repeatedly, N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase may play a role in their disintegration.
This may be one possible reason that the levels of this enzyme decreased with
the age of the bees as their protein consumption, and therefore peritrophic
membrane production, declined.
Digestive enzymes in bees could originate from three sources, zla. the bees
themselves, micro-organisms, and/or the food consumed which is primarily pollen,
since the few enzymes found in honey (e.g. o-glucosidase, amylase, catalase,
glucose oxidase and acid phosphatase) originate from the bee, or in the case of
acid phosphatase, from pollen and nectar ($(/hite, 1975). Many of the enzymes
that we found have also been reported in pollen (Stanley and Linskens, 1974).
Esterases, lipases, acid and alkaline phosphatase, trypsin, leucine aminopeptidase,
a-glucosidase, B-glucosidase, cy-mannosidase and N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase are

but a few of the numerous enzymes which have been recorded from pollen.
concentrations of all enzymes were influenced by the age of the bees. This
finding emphasizes the importance of knowing the age of adult worker bees,
which are analysed for digestive enzymes, and of not using pooled samples of
bees of diflerent ages for this type of work.
In addition, in caged bees levels of all enzymes except leucine aminopeptidase,
chymotrypsin and a-galactosidase were influenced by season. Trypsin, which
had an age x season interaction (P = 0.07), was probably also affected by season.
Seasonal influences on digestive enzymes might be even greater in bees from
geographical areas with winter weather conditions which force the bees to remain
in the hive and consume stored food. It is known that bees in a winter colony
differ from those in a summer colony in many respects including protein
metabolism (Crailsheim, 1986), lifespan, behaviour, physiological condition and
the time required to hydrolyse various carbohydrates (Maurizio, 1959). However,
since Tucson is located in the Sonoran Desert and has a mild climate which
allows the bees to be active throughout the year, seasonal influences on our bees
may be less pronounced.
There was no effect of streptomycin on levels of caprylate esteraseJipase, cystine

aminopeptidase, chymotrypsin, cv-galactosidase, B-galactosidase, N-acetyr-Bglucosaminidase, cv-mannosidase, or a-fucosidase. Leucine aminopeptidase
(age x treatment, P = 0.09), valine aminopeptidase (age x treatment, p = 0.06),
and phosphoamidase (age x treatment x season) P = 0.06) had interactions
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involving treatment which approached significance but no main effect oftreatment
so they may also have been unaffected. Thus, the microbes eliminated or decreased
by streptomycin may not have contributed to the levels of these enzymes.
However, streptomycin-sensitive microbes may have contributed to leucine
aminopeptidase levels in older bees (days 2L-27). Other enzymes which may
have had microbial contributions are alkaline phosphatase, a-glucosidase and
B-glucosidase. Some trypsin, chymotrypsin, myristate lipase, acid phosphatase
and cystine aminopeptidase may have been contributed by pollen. Indeed, Grogan
and Hunt (1979,1980) found chymotrypsin and trypsin in pollen from various
plants and in worker bee midguts, suggesting that exogenous factors play a major
role in determining chymotrypsin-like activity in bees (Grogan and Hunt, 1984).
In general, many of the enzymes (myristate lipase, leucine aminopeptidase,
valine aminopeptidase, trypsin, chymotrypsin, phosphoamidase, B-galactosidase,
N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase and cy-mannosidase) which we examined decreased
in concentration with the age of the bees. This may indicate a pollen contribution
since pollen consumption declines with the age of the bee, that the bees produce
the enzyme only when the appropriate substrate is present, and/or that the older
bees have exhausted the supply of enzymes which they can produce.
Many of the enzymes we found were also present in higher concentrations
in the fall than in the spring. These were alkaline phosphatase, caprylate esteraselipase (except in the oldest bees), valine aminopeptidase, cystine aminopeptidase
(days I I-25), acid phosphatase, phosphoamidase, B-galactosidase, B-glucosidase
(except at the older ages), and cr-mannosidase. A notable exception was butyrate

in the spring. The reason(s) for this are not apparent.
one difrerence in our experimental procedure which may have contributed to
this result is that trophallaxis with older bees in the hive did not occur before
the bees were placed in cages in the spring. However, levels of these enzymes
in hive bees were also higher in the fall. Perhaps the pollen types available during
esterase which was higher

this season contained either the enzyrne or lipids ofshorter chain length (4 carbons)
which this enzyme hydrolyses, or the microbes or bees could have broken down
longer chain into shorter chain lipids. Thus, the predominant esterases and lipases
in the bee gut may be dependent on the available lipid substrares. Overall,
myristate lipase which hydrolyses lipids of longer chain length (14 carbons) was
present in lower concentrations than either butyrate esterase or caprylate esteraselipase. It is interesting that bees in cages were in an abnormal situation where
hive duties were not performed, yet some of the changes in concentrations of
enzymes and numbers of micro-organisms occurred at the same time as those

in hive

bees.

Seasonal differences in the microbiology of the bee gut included more Gramnegative bacteria and Bacillus spp and the presence of moulds and the absence
of yeasts in hive bees in the fall compared with fewer Gram-negative bacteria
and Bacillus spp, no moulds, and the presence of yeasts in hive bees in the spring.
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One-hundred and forty-eight molds were isolated from the following samples of
almond, Prunus dulcis, pollen : floral pollen collected by hand; corbicular pollen from pollen traps
placed on colonies of honey bees, Apls mellifera, in the almond orchard; and bee bread stored in
comb cells for one, three, and six weeks. The majority of molds identified were Penicillia (32olo),
Mucorales (21%\, and Aspergilli (17o/o). ln general, lhe number of isolaies decreased in pollen as it
was collected and stored by the bees. Each type of pollen sample appeared to differ in regard to
mold flora and dominant species. Aureobasidium pullulans, Penicillium corylophilum, Penicillium
crustosum, and Rhizopus nigricans were among the molds that may have been introduced by bees
during collection and storage of pollen. Mucor sp., the dominant mold in lloral pollen, was not found
in corbicular pollen and bee bread. Tests for 19 enzymes revealed that most ol lhe molds produced
caprylate esterase-lipase, leucine aminopeptidase, acid phosphatase, phosphoamidase, B-glucosidase, and Macetyl-B-glucosaminidase. Thus, enzymes involved in lipid, protein and carbohydrate
metabolism were produced by pollen molds. Molds could also contribute organic acids, antibiotics
and other metabolites.

Summary

pollen

-

R6sum6

-

bee bread

-

molds

Microbiologie du pollen et du pain d'abeilles : taxonomie et enrymologie des moi-

sissures.- A l'aide de divers milieux microbiologiques possedant des pH diff6rents, on a isol6 148
moisissures des 6chantillons suivanfs de poilen d'amandier, Prunus dulcis : pollen de fleurs rdcoltd

d la main; Wllen en pelotes prdlev6 dans les trappes d pollen pos6es sur des cplonies d'abeilles

(Apis mellifica/ dans un verger d'amandiers; et pain d'abeilles stock6 dans les cellules des rayons
durant une, 3 et 6 semaines. La majorit4 des moisissures identifi6es sont des Penicillia (32/4, des
Mucorales (21%) et des Aspergilli (17o/"). C'est le pollen de fleurs qui est le plus riche en isolats,
mais le plus pauvre en espdces. En gdndral le nombre d'isolats diminue dans le pollen quand il est
r6coltd et stockd par les abeilles. Chaque type d'echantiilon pollinique semble diffArer des autres
par la flore de moisissures el /es espdces dominantes. Puisque les moisissures sont identifides
d'aprds les besoins de croissance et la caractdrisation microscopique et macroscopique des structures morphologiques, les donndes biochimiques ne proviennent pas des tests taxonomiques. On a

.

Mention of a trademark, proprietary product, or vendor does not constitute a guarantee or wananty
by the USDA and does not imply its approval to the exclusion of other products or vendors that may
also be suitable.
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Les moisissures du pollen produiseni aoni iis enzymes "t
inptiquls dans Ie m'tabotisme des
prot6ines, des lipides et des gtucides
ces rdsultats suggdrent que la ftore de moisissures du pollen
en pelotes et clu pain d,abeittes
peut rdsulter d'inoculations.microbie.nnes par les
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de noairica,tioitriniriqu"" du polten
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de Bacillus el /es
levures, Ie pollen est rarement envahi par eies. Parce qu'eiles
sont susceptibtes de fournir des
acides organiqu.es, des antibiotiques et d'autres me,taooiies,iii
Tnzyryes'..deg
moisissures mdritent des 6tudes plus approfondies.
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-
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-
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Zusammenfassung
MikrPliolosie von Pollen und Bienenbrot : Taxonomie und
Enzymologie des schimmels'- untelvgnygidung versihiediner
mikrobiologischer Medien mit unterschiedlichem pH-wert wurden 148 schimmetiitz" ron ii, totgenain-iiobii-voi-ii)naepol/en
dulcis.) unlersucht : Bliltenpolte.n (von iland gesiinetti, pottennai-cien'ia,u'i'botenralen (prunus
an Bienenvolkern [Apis melliferal im MandetbaumgZrten) ind'Bienenbrot,
ait i,-i1na 6 wochen in der
Wabe gespeichert war.

Die am hAufigsten auftretenden.schimmglpike waren Penicillia
(32%), Mucorates (21%) und
Aspergilli (17%)' Der Btt)tenpotten lielerte die'iii"t"n
lsorate, aber'die
Arten. lm a1semeinen nahm die Anzaht der tsotate im potten mit
s;;;;;rn durch die Biene
ab'
Pollentyp
schien
im
Hinbtick
aut
aie sininmelflora und die dominierenden Arten ver.Jeder

iei siim;i;;;

i"iig"t",

schieden zu sein.

Da die Schimmetpitze aufgrund ihrer wachstumserfordernisse
sowie mikroskopischer wie
makroskopischer charakteris.ierung von morpnoiojiscnen
struktuiei ii"iti[i",-t werden, erhaft
man von taxonomischen Untersuchungen keine bi-ochemischen
o"t"'r.-oiiir'wurden 78 Isotate,
die 28 Arten.reprAsentieren, mit aem.ipt ZVU_SisGm
auf ts Enzy;e
Kein Schimmel_
pilze produziefte Trypsin, B-Glucuronidase oae,
"iity:s,i",rt.
illiinnosidase. oile ,eistii
Einimmelpilze produzierten capryrat-Estetase-Lipase,^Leucin-Aminopejiiaase,
eno"pnoamidase,
B'Glucosidase und N-Aceiyl-B-Gtucosaminiia[i.'bies
bedeutet, daB die untersuchten pollenschimmet Enzyme des protein-, Fett- und Kohteiyaritstottwecht",ti
i.auiiir"i.''
Djese. Ergebnisse deute.n daraur hin, daB di6 iininretttori'ii'H6;;ipri;;
und im Bienenbrot
ein Ergebnis folgender Einfltisse ist : mikrobieile iikutation
una cneiiicfri"iiranaerung des po!lens durch Zugabe von Honigmageninhatt durch ii'bi"n";
Drtjsensekretion sowie mikrobie,e Fermentation, die manche schimmelarten tolerieren, andere nicht.
oa*ini-iiniiietpilze in unseren
Proben weit zahlreicher warel
Bacillus
olai, u"t"n, wurde der pollen selten von schimmel
.1ls
tjberwachsen. Die schinnerpir
"pp.
organischen sau.ze.so-ilten arL'potentiate ssjenJir
ren, Antibiotika und anderer Metabotite
intensiver unie,rsucht werden.

,"r; pi;;;;;i"lJ,

.
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lntroduction
Studies have shown for many years that
pollen and bee bread, that is pollen stored
in comb cells of the hive, differ biochemi_
cally, and extensive analyses have been

conducted on various floral and bee_col_
lected (corbicular) pollens. The conversion of pollen to bee bread has often been
postulated to be the result of microbial
action, principally a lactic acid fermenta_

tion caused by bacteria and

yeasts

(Foote, 1957; Haydak, 1958). However,

Pollen molds

the chemical and biochemical changes
occurring in pollen as it is collected and

.

stored by honey bees, Apis mellifera, are
not clearly understood, and relatively little
is known about the microbiology of pollen
and bee bread.

To better understand the nutrition of
honey bees, we studied the chemical, biochemical, and microbiological composition
of pollen from a single plant species before, during, and after storage in comb
cells. Previous papers on the subject by
researchers at the Cad Hayden Bee
Research Center reviewed earlier work
and reported results concerning yeasts
(Gilliam, 1979a); Bacillus siry. (Gilliam,
1979b); fatty acids, sterols, vitamins, titratable acidity, minerals (Loper et a/., 1980);
and protein content, amino acids, selected

enzymes, pH, and 10-hydroxy-A2-decanoic acid (Standifer ef a/., 1980). ln all this
work, the same samples of almond, Pru-

nus dulcis (Prunus communis),

pollen

were utilized.
Even though molds are widely known
for their abilities to degrade and to synthesize numerous compounds including the
production of many materials important to

the drug, food and chemical industries,
they have received scant attention in api-

cultural research concerned with pollen
and bee bread. Early mycological research recognized that certain molds are

common saprophytes

on and

inside

honey bees and brood combs, but efforts
were concentrated on dead bees; combs,
particularly from dead colonies; and moldy

pollen (Betts, 1912; Burnside, 1927).
Betts (1912) reported a species ol Cladosporium as well as Mucor erectus in corbicular pollen and Beftsra alvei, Eremascus

fertilis, Gymnoascus setosus, Oospora
favorum, and Penicillium crustaceum in
pollen stored in combs. She noted that
honey appeared to be immune to attacks
molds. Burnside (1927) stated that
most of the fungi collected by widespread

of
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foraging of honey bees are probably
unable to become established within the
bee or the hive. He found that Penicillia
were the most common molds within the
hive, Aspergilli occurred less frequently,
and species ol Mucor did not grow yvell on
brood combs.

Fungus-caused spoilage of provisions
and mortality of honey bees are rare
(Batra ef a1.,1973). Recently Gilliam and
Vandenberg (1988) reviewed the literature
on fungi pathogenic or detrimental to

honey bees. Only Ascosphaera apis
which causes chalkbrood disease in
honey bees is of economic importance.
The pollen mold, Beftsra a/vel is not a
serious problem since it does not grow
well in cells that are filled with pollen and

finished with

a layer'of

honey on top

(Skou,1972).
Burri (1947) stated that pollen is germfree in blossoms that have not opened as
well as in opened blossoms if uncontaminated by insect visitation or air currents.
Neither of the two microbiological studies
of pollen and bee bread (Chevtchik, 1950;
Pain and Maugenet, 1966) gave data on

molds, although Chevtchik (1950) mentioned 8. alvei as a possible consumer of
lactic acid in bee bread.

Arizan ef a/. (1967) isolated Absidia
ramnosa, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus
fumigatus, Aspergillus niger, Aspergillus

terreus, Aspergillus versicolor, Mucor
mucedo, Penicillium clavigerum, Penicillium purpurogenum, Rhizopus nigricans
and Trichothecium roseum from lndian
corn pollen collected by machine. Sainger
et al. (1978) reported lhal Alternaria
alternata was the most common isolate in
pollen from 3 herbaceous annual plants.
Other molds isolated were Aspergillus
flavus, Aspergillus luchuensis, Aspergillus nidulans, Aspergillus sulphureus, A.

versicolor, Cladosporium oxysporum,
Epicoccum purpurascens, Fusarium oxy-
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sporum, Monilia fructigena, Monilia sitophila, Moniliasp., Rhizopussp., R. nigricans and Trichoderma vrllde. Molds isolated from bee bread by Egorova (1971)

were

A.

flavus,

A.

versicolor, Mucor

alboalter, Penicillium granulatum, penicillium solitum and Sporotrichum olivecum.

The present paper reports the results
of the isolation and identification of molds
from almond floral pollen, corbicular pollen, and bee bread stored in comb cells;
analyses of enzymes produced by selected isolates; and comparison of species

isolated with those previously reported
from honey bees in Arizona.

Materials and Methods

etal.
cultures of isolates were lyophilized lor preservation until tests were conducled. Molds were
tested and identified according to Neergaard
(1945), DeVries (1952), Cooke (1959), Ames
(1961 ), Booth (1 961 ), Morton and Smirh (1 963),
Ellis (1965), Raper and Fenneil (1965), Rap6r
and Thom (1968), Zycha efal. (1969), Kendiick
and Carmichael (1973), Samson (1974), von

Arx (1975) and McGinnis ef a/. (1986).

Since molds, in contrast to bacteria and
yeasts, are identified on the basis of growth

requiremenls and microscopic and macroscopic characterization of morphological structures,
biochemical dala do not result from tests for
identification. Therefore, selected isolates were
tested for 19 enzymes with the Apl ZyM system (Analytab Products) using the methods'of
Bridge and Hawksworth (1984). Suspensions
of some isolates such as Mucorsgp. and Atternaria tenuis were sonicated for 1-10 min to
separate fungal spores belore inoculation into
the. API ZYM strips. Also, malt extract agar
and/or potato dextrose agar (Difco) were used

to
Details concerning bee colonies and collections of pollen and bee bread are given by Gilliam (1 979a), Loper et at. (1980), and Standifer
ef a/. (1980). The following samples of almond
pollen were examined : fresh floral pollen collected by hand; corbicular pollen containing
99.8% almond pollen lrom pollen traps placed
on bee colonies in the almond orchard; and
bee bread stored in cells for 1, 3, and 6 weeks

in newly drawn combs of colonies of

bees

majntained in a greenhouse. Each sample was
divided into 4 sub-samples of approximately
0.75 g each. Then each of the 4 sub-samples
was homogenized by hand in 2.5 ml of sterile

0.85% NaCl

in a glass tissue grinder. The

homogenates were plated (0.j mltin duplicate
on acidified yeast e)dract-malt extract agar
containing 1% glucose, pH 3.7-3.8 (Miller ef
al.,1976); mycological agar with low pH (Difco,
pH 4.8); nutrient agar (Difco) acidified with 0.1
N HOl,to pH 5.0; and eugon agar (Difco, pH
7.0). One plate from each sub-sample was
incubated at 25"C and one at 37"C. All were

incubated under aerobic conditions except
eugon agar plates which were placed in 4olo

CO2. During a 2-week incubation period, plates
were examined periodically for mold growth.

When molds appeared, they were transferred to plates of Czapek solution agar or malt
extract agar (Difco) to allow time for sporulation
and to test for purity. These plates were incubated at 25"C under aerobic conditions. pure

prepare inocula

g^rowth appeared to
Czapek solution agar.

of some cullures

when

be less lhan optimal on

Results
No attempt was made to determine whe-

ther spores or mycelial elemenls were

isolated from pollen and bee bread. However, molds were isolated on all 4 media
used (Table l). Seventy-seven percent of
the isolates were from media incubated at
25'C, and 23o/o wetg from media at 37.C
which is near the brood nest temperature
of 34'C (Dunham, 1929). However, the
optimum temperatures for mosl fungi are

in the range of 2G-30.C (Alexopoulos,

1962). lsolations from floral

pollen

increased with decreasing pH of the
media. ln contrast, the highest percent of
isolations from corbicular pollen from the
pollen trap was on acidified nutrient agar

a pH of 5.0. Few isolations were
made from floral or corbicular pollen on

with

eugon agar with a pH of 7.0, but this
situation changed with bee bread. The

Pollen

molds
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Table L Percent of molds isolated on various microbiological media from each pollen source.

Source of pollen

Flower
Pollen trap
Comb cells after 1 week
Comb cells after 3 weeks
Comb cells after 6 weeks
All sources combined

Mediaa (pH)
YMA (3.7-3.8)

MYC (4.8)

NA-Aa

37
20

32
30
36
33
30
32

27
43

15

14
22
23

21

24
30
29

(5.0)

EA (7.0)

5
7
27
29
17
16

acidilied yeast extract-malt extract agar with I % glucose; MYC = mycological agar with low pH; NA-AC =
aciditied nutrient agar; EA = eugon agar.
a YMA
=

percent of isolations on various media
was similar in bee bread samples stored
for one week and for 3 weeks. These
results indicate that a variety of media
with different chemical compositions and
pH values incubated at both 25"C and
37"C aerobically and under CO2 should
be used for determining mycoflora of pollen and bee bread.

One-hundred forty-eight molds were
isolated from pollen and bee bread, of
which 139 were identified (Table ll). Overall, the majority of molds identified were
Penicillia (32%), Mucorales (2'l%), and

(17%\. Floral pollen yielded
the highest number of isolates but the
smallest number of species. ln contrast,
bee bread stored in comb cells for 3
weeks had the fewest isolates but the
greatest number of different species. ln
Aspergilli

general, the number of isolates decreased
in pollen as it was collected and stored by
bees.

The most frequent isolate was Mucor
sp., associated exclusively with floral pollen. All 19 isolates appeared similar, but
species identification was not made. They
were characterized by the production of
coenocytic mycelium, some sympodially

branched sporangiophores

containing

gemmae (chlamydospores) and yellow
globules, globose sporangia with finely
spinose walls, columella with a distinct
collarette, and elliptical smooth sporangiospores. The other molds identified from
floral pollen were found in at least one
additional pollen source.

The second most frequently isolated
mold was Penicillium corylophilum. ll was
associated with corbicular pollen and all
bee bread sources but not with floral pollen. This was also the case lor R. nigricans. Other species which first appeared
in corbicular pollen and were then found
in bee bread were Aureobasidium pullulans, Cladosporium herbarum, PenicilIium chrysogenum, and Penicillium crustosum. Aspergillus niger was a frequent
isolate and was found in all types ol pollen
samples except bee bread stored for one
week and was isolated most often from

bee bread stored for 6 weeks. Another
frequently encountered mold was Penicillium cyclopium which was most abundant
in bee bread stored for one week and was
found in all sample types except corbicular pollen. Cladosporium cladosporioides

was the only species isolated from

all

sample types but was most prevalent in

floral pollen. Molds isolated from more
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Table ll. Molds isolated from almond pollen and bee bread.

No.

of isolates

lsolates from floral pollen

Mucor sp.
Alternaria tenuis
Cladosporiu m c! adospori oides
Aspergillus niger
Penici I I iu m brevi -a mpactu m.
Penicillium cyclopium
Unidentified
Total

lsolates from corbicular pollen
Penicillium corylophilu n
Penicillium crustosum
Aureobasidiu m pullulans
Rhizopus nigricans
C I ad o spo ri u m ct ad o spo ri o i d es
Pen ici I I iu m brevi -co mpactu m
Aspergillus niger
Asperg i I I u s ve rs ico I o r
Cladosporium herbarum
Penicilliu m chrysogenum
Peyronelia sp.
Scytalidium sp.
Unidentified
Total

lsolales from bee bread stored in comb cells for 1 week
Penicillium cyclopium
Penicillium corylophilu m
Rhizopus nigricans
Aureobasidium puilulans
Alternaria tenuis
Penicillium crustosum
Arthriniu m phaeospermum
Aspergillus flavus
C I ad o spo ri u m cl adospo r i o i d es
Cladosporium herbarum
Scopul ariopsis brevicaul i s
Unidentified
Total

lsolates from bee bread stored in comb cells for 3 weeks
Aspergillus flavus
C Iad ospo ri u m cl ad o spo r i o i d e s
Pen i cil li u m ch rysogenu m
Penicillium corylophilu n
Penici lliu m j anthi nel lu m
Aspergillus amstelodami
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus ustus
Cl adospori u m sph aerospermu m

19
6
5

3
3

2
3
41

6

6
3

3
2
2

2
30

I
4
4
2
2

33
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Table ll. (continued)
Mucor racemosus
Paecilomyces varioti
Penicillium cyclopium
Rhizopus nigricans
Thielavia sepedonium
Xylohypha bantiana
Unidentified

2

Total

21

lsolates from bee bread stored in comb cells lor 6 weeks
Aspergillus niger
Aspergillus flavus
Chaetomium elatum
Pe nici I I i u m coryl oph i I u m
Aspergillus amstelodami
Aspe rg ill u s fl avus v ar. col u mnaris
Chaetomidium pilosum
Clad ospori u m cl adosporioides
Paecilomyces varioti
Penicillium cyclopium
Rhizopus nigricans
Unidentified Ascomycete

7
3
3

2
1
1

Total

23

than one source of bee bread but not floral or corbicular pollen were Aspergillus
amstelodami, A. flavus, and Paecilomyces varioti. Alternaria tenuis was found
in floral pollen and bee bread stored for
one week, and Penicillium brevi-compacfurn was in floral and corbicular pollen but
not bee bread. Other lhan Chaetomium

elatum which was found

in bee bread

stored for 6 weeks, the remaining species
that were identified appeared once in only
one type of pollen source other than floral
pollen. Thus, each type of pollen sample
appeared to differ in regard to mold flora
and dominant species since the predom-

bread stored for 6 weeks, A. niger was
most common.

Eight unidentified molds in Table ll
were non-viable after lyophilization. We
were also unable to assign the unidenti-

fied Ascomycete to genus. lt produced
ostiolate dark ascocarps with unbranched

terminal hairs. The asci were cylindrical
and contained 4 ascospores. Ascospores
were ellipsoidal to ovoid, smooth, non-

apiculate, and yellow-brown to brown.
Since it was difficult to determine by light

inant mold in almond floral pollen was

microscopy whether the ascospores were
single or double-pored, scanning electron
microscopy was used to reveal that the

Mucor sp.; in corbicular pollen, P. corylophilum and P crustosum were most com-

double-pored ascospores were also pres-

mon; in bee bread stored in comb cells for

ent.

one week, P. cyclopium and P. corylophilum were the most numerous isolates; in
bee bread stored for 3 weeks, there was
no obvious dominant species; and in bee

majority were single-pored, although

To determine enzymatic activity of the

molds from pollen and bee

bread,

attempts were made to test at least one
strain of each species and more strains of
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the species frequently isolated. However,
Cladosporium sphaerospermurn

did

not
survive lyophilization after identification
and could not be tested. Thus, 79 isolates

representing 28 species were each anal_
yzed lor 19 enzymes. A total of 113 com_
plete tests were conducted owing to repli_
cation of tests, use of additional media for
preparing the inocula of strains which did
not
.grow well on Czapek solution agar,
duplicate tests which were incubated-as
long as 24 h, and tests comparing enzy_
mology of spore and mycelial inocula of
selected strains. Aspergittus amstelodami, Chaetomidium pilosum, Chaetomium
elatum, Thielavia sepedonium, Xytohy_
pha bantiana. and the unidentified Asco_

mycete failed to grow well enough on
Czapek solution agar to yield su*icient
inocula for API ZYM tests and were there_

fore grown on potato dextrose- agar. and

malt extract agar and then tesled for

enzymes. Other selected species were

also grown on various media, and the

enzymology was compared to inocula
from Czapek solution agar. Results of
tests on inocula of the same strain pre_

pared on different media gave the same
results except that the concentrations of
one or two of the enzymes produced were
in a few cases slightly higher when the
growth medium was potato dextrose agar
compared to malt extract agar. These dif_

ferences could be related to improved
growth of the molds and/or to the media

composition. Bridge

and

Hawksworth

(1984) also found some minor variations
with different media. We also noted a few
similar minor variations when the incubation time was extended lor 24 h for strains
ol R. nigricans. Mycelial inocula produced
the same enzymes as spore suspensions,
although in smaller quantities.

Results

of enzymatic activities

based

on identities of the isolates regardless of
the pollen source are shown in Tables

Table lll. Enzymes produced by penicillia from pollen and bee
bread.
Enzyme

No. positive/number
P.

brevi-compactum
P.

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esterase{iDase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase

a-Galactosidase
B-Galactosidase
B-Glucuronidase
o-Glucosidase
B-Glucosidase
MAcetyF 0-glucosaminidase

a-Mannosidase
a-Fucosidase

of isolates tested

'p. corylophilum p.
cyclopium
chrysogenum p. crustosum 'p.janthinellum

3/5

1t1

14/14

2t5

4t8

9/11

1/1

11/14

1/8

14/14

6/8
1/8
8/8
1/8

3t11
11t11

5/5

1t1

1t5

0/1

5/5
0/5
0/5
0/5
0/5

1t1
0t1
0t1
0t1
0t1

sl5

't

5/5

1t1

1/14
14t14
14/14

0i5

0/1

ol14

1t1
0t1

0/14
0/14

z5
0i5

t1

,

0t14

14/14

1t14
0t14
ol14

0/5
5/5

0/1

5i5

0t'l

't4/14
13t14

0/5
0/5

ot1
0t1

0/14
3/14

1t1

414

o/11

ot8

11t11
3t11
0t11

0/8

o/11

1t1
1t1
1/1
0/1
1/1
o/1

0t'l

0t8

0111

o/1
0/1

8/8

11/'t1

1t1

8i8

11/11

1tl

0/8
0/8

0t11

0/1
't t1

0t8
0/8
8/8
8/8
o/8
0/8

0/11
o/11
0/11
11/11

11t11
0t11

0nl

o/1
0t1
1t1
0t1
o/1
ot1
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lll-Vl. All 40 Penicillia tested produced
leucine aminopeptidase, acid phosphatase, phosphoamidase, and B-glucosidase;

and leucine aminopeptidase. One of the
A. flavus strains tested was van columna-

none produced cystine aminopeptidase,

identified as A. flavus. Enzymes produced
in the highest concentrations Q 20 nmol)
by Aspergilli were N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase and B-glucosidase by A. niger, alka-

r.s and gave the same reactions as strains

trypsin, cl-galactosidase, B-glucuronidase,
or q-mannosidase (Table lll). Most also
produced alkaline phosphatase, caprylate

esterase-lipase,

and

line phosphatase by A. flavus, and
alkaline and acid phosphatases and B-

N-acetyl-B-glucos-

aminidase. Enzymes produced by Penicillia in the highest concentrations (> 20
nmol) were acid phosphatase by P. corylophilum, N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase by
P. cyclopium. and B-glucosidase by p

glucosidase by A. versicolor.

All Murocales tested produced leucine
aminopeptidase, and most produced

acid phosphatase and phosphoamidase
(Table V). Othenvise these molds produced few enzymes. The only enzymes
produced in high concentrations (> 20

crustosum.

All

Aspergilli tested produced acid

phosphatase, phosphoamidase, B-gluco-

sidase, and N-acetyl-B-glucosaminidase;
none produced myristate lipase, trypsin,

also produced alkaline phosphatase, buty-

nanomoles) were phosphoamidase by all
strains ol R. nigricans tested, acid phosphatase by 3 of the 4 P. nigricans strains,
and leucine aminopeptidase by Mucor

rate esterase, caprylate esterase-lipase,

racemosus.

chymotrypsin, B-glucuronidase, cr-mannosidase, or q-fucosidase (Table lV). Most

Table lV. Enzymes produced by Aspergilli from pollen and bee bread.
Enzyme

No. positive/No.

A.

ol isolates tested

amstelodami

Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esteraseJipase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase

o/1

o-Galactosidase

ot1
ot1

1t1
1t1
0t1
1t1
o/1
o/1
0/1

0t'l
1/1

1t1

B-Galactosidase
B-Glucuronidase

0/1

s-Glucosidase

0t'l

B-Glucosidase
MAcetyl- B-gl ucosaminidase
cr-Mannosidase
c,-Fucosidase

1t1
1t1

0t'l
0t1

A.

flavus

3/3
3/3
3/3
0/3
3/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
0/3
3/3
3/3

A.

niger

4t4
4t4
4t4
0t4
4t4

A. versicolor

1t1
1/1

1/4

0t1
0t1
0t1
0t1
0t1

1t4

011

/'l

1/1

0/1

4t4
4t4

1

1t4
0t4
1t4
4t4
4t4
0t4
ot4

0/1

1t1

0t1

014

a3

1t1
0t1
0t1
0t1
ot1
ot1
1t1

0/4

u4

ot3
0t3

ustus

1/1

0t3
0/3
0/3
3/3
3/3

A.

o/1
0/1

1

t'l

0t1

0t1

011

0/1

1t1

0t1
1t1

1t'l

't

0/1
0/1

ot1

t'l
ol1
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Table V. Enzymes produced by Mucorales from pollen
and bee bread.
Enzyme

No. positive/No.

Mucor
Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esterase-lipase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase
q-Galactosidase
B-Galactosidase
B-Glucuronidase

c-Glucosidase
B-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl- B-glucosaminidase
cr-Mannosidase
cr-Fucosidase

sp.

0/2
0/2
0/2

0t2

of isolates tested
Mucor

0t1
0/1
0/1
0/1

2t2

1/1

0t2
0t2

o/1

0/2

0/1
0/1
1/1
1/1

0t2
1/2
1/2

0/2
0/2
0/2

0t2
0t2

0t1

0t1
0/1
0/1
0/1
0/1

0/2

0t1

0t2

0/1
0/1

0/2

racemosus

Rhizopus nigricans

1/4
0/4
0/4
0/4
4/4
1/4
1/4

0/4
0/4
4t4
4/4
0/4
0/4
0/4
0/4
1t4

0t4
0t4
0/4

Of the other molds tested, most pro_
duced acid phosphatase and B-glucosida_

dase by Alt. tenuis and

butyrate esterase, caprylate esterase__
lipase, leucine aminopeptidase, and
phosphoamidase were produced by
52---67% of them. Enzymes produced in

dosporioides from floral and corbicular
pollen.
Enzymology of the 7g molds tested is
presented in Table Vll on the basis of the
pollen sources of the isolates. No molds
produced trypsin, B-glucuronidase, or o_
mannosidase. Few produced myristate
lipase, and only one produced chymotrypsin; these isolates were from corbicular
pollen. Valine aminopeptidase and cystine
aminopeptidase were not produced by

se

(Table Vl). Alkaline phosphastase,

the highest concentrations

1> bO

nmol) by

various molds are as follows : alkaline
phosphatase by Aur. pullulans from one_

week be_e bread; caprylate esterase_lip_
ase by C. herbarum from corbicular pollen
and by C. cladosporiordes,. leucine amino_
peptidase by Aur. pullulans and peyrone_
/ra sp.; acid phosphatase by Att.lenuis,
Arthrinium phaeospermum, Aur. pullu_

lans, C. cladosporioides, C. herbarum,
Peyronelia sp., Scytatidium sp., and X.
bantiana; phosphoamidase by X. bantia_

na; a-galactosidase by Aur. pullulansfrom
one-week bee bread and by C. cladospo_

rioides from corbicular pollen; B-glucosi_

li

sepedonium

and by C. cladosporioides from 6_week
bee bread; and q,-fucosidase by C. cla_

isolates from 3-week bee bread, nor wai
the latter enzyme produced by molds from

or 6-week bee bread. Few
molds from other pollen sources produced
these two peptidases. Of the glycosidases, c-glucosidase and a-fucosidase
were not associated with molds from
corbicular

either 3-week or 6-week bee bread and

Pollen molds

were produced by few isolates from other
pollen sources. Both a- and B-galactosidases were produced by a higher percent
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lum, P. crustosum, and R. nigricans.

carbohydrate metabolism.

Conversely, Mucorsp., the dominant mold
in floral pollen, was eliminated in corbicular pollen and bee bread. Thus, as with
yeasts (Gilliam, 1979a) and Bacrllus spp.
(Gilliam, 1979b), the motd ftora of corSicular pollen and bee bread may be the
result of microbial inoculations by bees
and chemical changes in pollen resulting
from additions by bees from regurgitation
of honey sac contents and secretions of
glands as well as microbial fermentation
which allow some species but not others
to survive. Even though molds were more
numerous than yeasts or Bacillus s,p. in
our samples, pollen is rarely overgrofJn by
molds. Potential microbial spoilage of pollen provisions may be controlled by antibiotic substances produced by the normal
microflora, bees, pollen, and/or honey.

Discussion

corbicular pollen and bee bread with
scanning electron microscopy and found
no visible evidence of digestion or dam-

of molds tested from floral pollen

than

from other pollen sources. No molds from

corbicular pollen produced B-galactosidase.

However, most molds from all pollen
sources produced caprylate esterasslipase, leucine aminopeptidase, acid

phosphatase, phosphoamidase, B-glucosidase, and N-acetyl-B-glucosamidase. A
high percent of the isolates (> 50%) from
all sources gave positive reactions for
alkaline phosphatase. This was also the
case with butyrate esterase except for
those molds from one-week bee bread.

Therefore, pollen molds produced
enzymes involved in protein, lipid, and

Klungness and Peng (1983) examined

age to pollen grain walls. They concluded

Seventy percent of the molds identified
from almond pollen and bee bread were
Aspergilli, Mucorales, and penicillia. We
have previously isolated from apiarian
sources in Arizona most of the species of

Aspergilli and Penicillia found

in

pollen

and bep bread as well as Aur. pullulans,

C.

.!/6dosporioides, Mucorales, and

Peyronelia sp. (Gilliam and prest, 1972,

1977, 1987; Gilliam et at., 1974, 1977,
1988). Frequent isolates in the present
study which are new records of molds
from apiarian sources in Arizona are
Alt. tenuis, Penicillium crustosum, and
R. nigricans.

Molds which were not present in floral
pollen but were frequent isolates from corbicular pollen and bee bread may have
been introduced by the bees during collection and storage. The most obvious
examples are Aur. pullulans, P. corytophi-

that microorganisms associated with bee
bread do not cause destruction of pollen
intine or the cytoplasm, that substances
bees add to pollen during collection and
storage function as a preservative, and

that the regurgitation added to pollen
probably allows growth of some microorganisms and inhibits the growth of others.
They observed that the few fungal spores

that germinated produced hyphae less
than 10 pm in length.

lf microorganisms are responsible
chemical

for

and the accompanying
changes of pollen stored in

fermentation

comb cells by honey bees, the molds may
be a component of the required microbial
complement. They could contribute antibiotics, organic acids and enzymes, products for which they are utilized industrially. These compounds may limit the growth
of deleterious microorganisms and provide enzymes for utilization of nutrients.
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lndeed, we have found Aspergilli, Muco_

rales, Penicillia, and other molds in bee
bread and guts of worker bees which in_
hibit the growth of the chalkbrood fungus
(Gilliam ef a/., 't988).

Enzymology of our isolates revealed
that the major phosphatase was acid
phosphatase, although alkaline phospha_

tase was produced by most isolates
except the Mucorales. Molds apparently
are not able to participate in the initial
breakdown of long-chain fatty acids as

evidenced by the lack of myristate lipase.
However, they did produce butyraie es_
terase and caprylate esterase_lipase

which act on shorter chain fatty acids.
Leucine aminopeptidase was the major
aminopeptidase. Molds did not produce
trypsin or chymotrypsin. phosphoamida_
se was produced by most isolates tested.
Results for glycosidases revealed that

Mucorales were quite unreactive. How-

etal
ever, most other molds produced B_gluco_
sidase which hydrolyzes carbohydrates
such as cellobiose, salicin, amygdalin,
and gentibiose. MAcetyl-B-glucosamini_
dase was also produced by most molds.
This enzyme is involved in hydrolysis of
chitin. B-Galactosidase which hydrolyzes
lactose and c-glucosidase which hydrolyzes sucrose, maltose, trehalose, and

melizitose were not produced by most of
the molds.

ln summary, molds as normal microflora in pollen and bee bread have received little attention. However, our results
indicate that because they represented
38% of the total number of microorganisms we isolated (Gilliam, unpublish-ed
data), produced a variety of enzymes, and
are well known for production of seconda_
ry metabolites such as antibiotics, pheno_

lic compounds, terpenes, steroids, and
polysaccharides as well as enzymes, they

Table Vll. Percent of poilen and bee bread mords tested that produced
various enzymes.
Enzyme

Source of molds

Floral
pollen
Alkaline phosphatase
Butyrate esterase
Caprylate esterase-lipase
Myristate lipase
Leucine aminopeptidase
Valine aminopeptidase
Cystine aminopeptidase
Trypsin
Chymotrypsin
Acid phosphatase
Phosphoamidase

a-Galactosidase
B-Galactosidase
B-Glucuronidase
o-Glucosidase
B-Glucosidase
N-Acetyl-B-glucosaminidase

a-Mannosidase
a-Fucosidase

50
50
80
0
100
20
10
000
o40
90
90
30
4009
000
2049
80
70
000
10

Corbicular

pollen

70
52
87
13
96
t3
0
100
100
17
91
78
9

1-Week
bee bread

82
36
86

3-Week
bee

64
64
64

bread

6-Week
bee bread

75
67
67

0

0

0

86

82

75

5
5

0
0
0
0

17
0
0
0

95
86

100

75
75

.14

100
9
9
0

17
17

68

0
82
73

0
0
92
67

9

0
0

0

91

0

Pollen molds
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merit more intensive study. Even if mold
spores that germinate in corbicular pollen

Mycological Papers, No. 83, Commonwealth

hyphae
(Klungness and Peng, 1983), our results
with selected isolates of various genera
confirmed those with Penicillia by Bridge

Bridge P.D. & Hawksworth D.L. (1984) The Apt
ZYM enzyme testing system as an aid lo the

and bee bread produce short

and Hawksworlh (1984) that mycelia ino-

cula produce th€ same enzymes,

although in reduced amounts, as spore
suspensions of the same strain. With this
publication and those on yeasts (Gilliam,
1979a) and Bacillus spp. (Gittiam, 1979b),
we have now reported 77"/" ol the total
isolates from our almond pollen and bee
bread samples. The remaining microorganisms will be described in a future publication.

Mycological lnstitute, Kew, England

rapid identification

of

Penicillium isolates.

Microbiol. Sci. 1 ,232-234
Burnside C.E. (1927) Saprophytic fungi associated with the honey bee. Mich. Acad. Sci.8,
59-86

Burri R. (1947) Die Beziehungen der Bakterien

zum Lebenszyklus der Honigbiene. Schweiz.
B i e n e n -Ztg. 7 0, 27 3-27 6

Chevtchik V. (1950) Mikrobiotogie pylov6ho
kvaseni. Publ. Fac. Sci. lJniv. Masaryk 3ZS,
1

03-1 30

Cooke W.B. (1959) An ecological life history of
Aureobasidium pullulans (deBary) Arnaud.
Mycopathologi a 1 2, 1 -45
DeVries G.A. (1952) Contribution to the Know-

lege of the Genus Cladosporium Link ex

Fr.

Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn,
The Netherlands
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QUANTITATN4E ASPECTS OF THE BIOLOGY OF
VARROA JACOBSONI
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A ,concise understanding of the popuJation dynamics and the dynamics of the propagation of Varraa jacobsoni still calls for an iltensive
evaluation of the underiying quantitative processes. The phase wben
Varroa lives epibiotic on wolker bees lasts 9 days in average- Yarroa
discriminanres actively between the host bees. Infestation of nurse bees
(14 d old)'higher
is 2-3 time higher than that of older within-hive bees and
than that of f oraging bees. Nevertheless, transport of
)0 times
adjacent
colonies is related to the number of worker
mites between
them.
between
bees changirrg
Enterjng cells or reproduction is [indted 'to a short period -before
when larvae are at least ?0 h old. CelLs of a brood comb
cell capping,
^infEsted
are nol
in a random pattern, but in clusters apparently related
bo short-term variations ,in the numbers of in-tective mites. Reproduction
is higher jn dnrne celJs than in worker cells. In addition, it depends
on tiie numbers of Varroa entering one ceU. This results in a complex
situation, where individuai reproductive success depends not only on
the numbers of available cells and the Varroa population size, but also
on the cell type preference of the mites in general. Active discrimination betrveen cells couid be demonstrated. The degree of cirone ceII
preferer.rce r.hr:s may result from natural selection working in a gameiheory type situation. Within computer simulation models, popula'uion
parameteri can be put together and result in population growth paiierns resembiing thbse actually observed. The g:'owing insigh_t in thq
quantitative pari.metes of re.crodustion ald propagation is funda:rr.enbf
for the development o{ measures against the disease.
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I\{ICROBIAL ECOLOGY OF IIONEY BEES

This presentation srrmmaizes resr.rlts of a long-ter-m research
project whole aims are fjr-st to define the norrnal microflora of honey
i:,eei, their food, and environment and second to assess rnicrobial contribulions to the biochemisfy, ru.rtrition. and physiology of honey bees.
Acnievement of the fint goal has involved examination of brood, aduit

.:l

beos, nectar. and pollen fos' bact€ria, yessts, and molds and idenlification anc{ pr6servation of the thousands of microbes isolated. One has to
krrow wbat microbes are preserrt as well as something about their metaboiic capabilities in order to begin determinatiorr of their rale in the
hon'ey bee coionY.
"Many ir*;.-t" sltch as aphids and cocicoaches posse_sl speci-alized
structures called mycetomes which contain mierobial syrrbiotes- If the

5l
#I

€l
,€t
-'*
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e

)C(XIst International Congress of epi-"rtft.tre, Warsaw, Poland, 1987.
Apimondia Publishing House, Bucharest, Romania.: . 1989.
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syrnbiotes are removed. srrgicary or
by antibiotic tueafunent, physiol0_
gicar a'd reDroductive p-,oc.esses are
impairea.
rrlese syrnbiotes resem_
bie various'microorganisms including-rl"t"ti.r#=
teria and yeasts. Sirrce .ufo.e, or ,.Trri"*i'rg-y"opl"smas, bac_
tll .v_uiotes
curture
are unconfirmed, an intirnaie associati-on
*iiiitr,u"i.r.""t host in
and
dious growth requirement"
fastiila_i""t a.
Mycetomes have not ""!
i_1! il honey bees. However, the Euts
of mature worker U""s orrtbeen
in
J
I]* rnicrofloia-- al.tnougn some speii""
are found consisten'y, the miciofr;;;;;-""fi#ir"t
with the age of
the bee' time of,th"-/"*, th";L;;.
which th" ;;;"';.e working and
graphical location. In contrasi,
geop."p.rp""
pupae are free of
inten-rar microbes.. some t;;;
"gg.,
".rd
u,ith microbes
that are associated. witi-, aautilJ,
4_"";.-lrroi,uilt"d
"!; poti".,
;;-;;;t,
t-*
ingestion of
contamined food, but these
-th"
a."
liiminated
fecation at the
through
"o.rtr*i,r"rrts'
;"""ji"; pllr_"9_ Thus, eggs, rarvae, pupae, cie_
emerging adult :::_,:i
and
worker bees rack-a constantmi.crofrora rvhich
could contribute significanl-ilo".,F
"yrrr!?ii"
of uio"ir"-i""r".
substances in brooc 1""a
A:rtimicrobial
il"t:
brood
rt"J^"ra.ubtedJy
in m aintaining this usuail "a
play a roie
:,lJdbl{-ree environm err t.
i\ ewj y-emergd aciu-it
worker'
organisms whe'-ihey begin ,'"
micro_
l;d:-uuur-ud"i"'?ro..rt.tud
rL"v-.uG.-rii*ou-* u.,ith
and ttrrough food uicr
{rono
polren
p'tants that I have exa:ni.ned
from
r;arious
"!" *rcorirul;U.-ffi;"'rr..*
mntains
;;, ;;*.bes due to anti_
*;.F
to play
rote in nricrobiat
"pJ*t
The most co'unon intestinal bacteria
i', honey
variabte preomorphic u"ct".-ia; ;;tt;
";;;" bees are Gram_
Enterobacter_iaceae.
Gram-pp5ltive coLi,
. "#,
rl!''"#uiLo."i\
pleornorphic bacter-ia,"t*hi.h
are rare. The
"r.,-* ir""!
"L#"r"".*i
ila
may
referred to bv othec- -=."r""h".r- u
ha.ve been
"rJ;;iJi;;s,
Ait"rtT.ir'-,i"nr*bacter
dice and havi bee'r ,"sigFred t"
eurlt_
cillus and coruneuaaeaiti.*;; "air* ge'exa as welr, such as Loctob-o_
-dy faa [*J''l"rr" position uncer_
tain, but it is irnciet;;;il4;;".u".du".chers
v,,ith the same
species. sfu'ain or
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and vegetation of Arizona may exol,ude cerrtain organisms from plants,
and therefore, form bees. ?orulopsis magnolLae, T. gLabrata, Condida
parapsilosu, alrd Hansenula anornala. were the most colrunon isolates
from bees from caged colonies fed herbicides and antibiotics. Ingestion
of antibiotics and pesticides and caghg of coionies or bees alters the gut
m,i.qroflora.

Examj.nation of various organs of virgin and mated queen bees reonly a f ew Bociihls spp. and iu:rgi in the ovarjes and intestiles of
a fe',v queens. llowever,9? of 110 queei'r bees contajneci intestinal pleove'a'led

morph,-ic bacteg:ia.

Stuciies on the microbiology of fioral ald corbicr:lar- poilen and of
bee breaci stored in coinb celLs of the hive demonsti-ated that pollen from
a flower cha::ges bodr biochernically and mi.crobiologically as soon as a
b,ee collects it. Be€s moisteu'r pollen wiith a'egurg:tated nectar or honey
to facilitate packing jnto the corbicrdae; acid mandibr.r-1ar, salivary', ald
hypophary:rgeai gland secretions; ,and inoculate it with migrobes. Examples of biochemical changes are that lipids were added to the floral pollen
either by the bees or by microbes, possibiy Bac*Lus spp.; titratable aiciiry focr free organic acids increased 115-fold il corcricr:lar pollen coixpared to floral po,llerr trciicating active fermosrtafion; azrd the nuir-itive
val'ue and al-ailabiLity of amino acids in th.e protein of bee bread are superior to those in corbieular pol1en.
Molds, yeasts, and Baciil?rs spp. are the preciomilant rrricrobes in
pollen ald bee bread. lt appears ttrat bees perfonn ,a t"vpe of "microbia-I

farming" by inocrrlating pollen with specific rnicroc'rganlsms as they

collec'u it and make it j.nto a suitable mass to carry back to the colony.
For exa:np1e, Torulopsu magrwlLae, a ye?qt, rvas ad.ded -;o po1-ler by the
i:ees as were severa] Bacill"us siop. and the molds, Rltizopus nigricans,
Aureobosidiurn pullulans, PeniciLlium corETophilur"z, and P. sttstosu'rn.
Yeasts have been postulated to play the rnost important role in the conversion of polIen to bee bread from a nutrltional standpoint. They are
l.^nown to produce vitarnins and to possess an array of enzymes, some of
rn'hich are sirnilar to those reputedly involved in the conversion of polIen
to bee bread. Bactllus spp. are exploited industrially for their production
of nurner.ous a-rrtibiotics, fatty acids w'hich are also antirnisroblal, and
enzlrnes. Unlike Gram-nega.tive bacteu-i,a" tJrey secrete their cherni-ca-1 products extracel-Lulary in large quantities. Since the conversion oi polJen to
bee bread has been postulated to be a microbi.al process sirnilar to that
rvl:-ich ocsurs in fne fermentation of greer' lood ma"terial.s stored il silos,
it is iempting to draw an analogy that Baciilus spp., lreasts, and rnoids
s"rabilize stored pollen just as they do silage on its removal from the si1o.
The stored food of other social and solitaqr' bees tha: rve have examined con',,ain BaciZlus sPp., exdr:siveiy or pr"edominantJy, or no :rrirobes. Since pollen coileci:ed arrd stored b;r honey bees coniai::s these
bacteria also, a special associaiion between Bactllus spp. and some bees
rnay have evoived by which female bees iloe.:-late food sources wiih

ihese bacteria rvhose chemical products are responsible for the metabolic conve:'sion, fermerr,catiorr" a:rd preserwation of food. Numerous
enzynoes a:ce p:.oduceC b-v the BaciZtus spp. jsolated. For exarnple, al1
isolates from ?rig ona hypoges, a eusocial stingless bee for which dead
91q

an.irnal tissue rather than pollerr is the sole p:otein sottrce, produced
!?prylate esterase-lipase, leucine aminopeptirless, and phosphoamidase.
Most of them also produced ajkaline phosphatase, butyrale eiterase, chymotrypsin, and acid phosphatase. These enzymes were also produced
by most isolates from two solitary bees, Centrts pallLda artd Anthophora
sp.

Current research efforts focus on determination of biochemical
contributions of various intestinal bacteria to honey bees. Streptomvcin
was fed to test bees to elirni:riate Gram-negative bacteria, and Penicillin G was fed to eliminate Grarn-posibive bacteria. GuLs of caged treated bees, eaged control bees, and control bees from the hive (alt of the
same genetic stock and age) were quanf,tatively analyzeC for 6 grcups
of miq-oorganislns, 19 enz5rnes, 1? amilo acids, 2 amilosugars, ca:-bohydrates. Iipids, and ribofiavin. Purines were analyzed in feces.
Resu-lls were statisticaliy enalyzed to test treatm.ent. age, season,
and
interaction effects on the gut microbioiogy and biochemis"'arious
fry. These
resu-its axe now berng con'elated with biological events. Examples oi findirrgs a-re Fs follolr's :
1. There is no seasonai effect on the rrumbers of Grar:r-variable
p)eomorphic bacteria, the most eorrunon in*"estila-l mi.crobes. Both Streptomvci,n and Penicillin G des.eased the numbes's of these baeleia.
2. Sorne acid phosphalase and bu['u-ate esterase irr tbe gu',s of bees
may be contributed b-v microbes and by polien.
3. Level of a-lkaliiae phosphatas,e. vadine aminopeptid.ase, pnosphoamidase. arrd B-gaiacrosidase were significa:rtly irigher in bees of the
same age in the fal-l of the year mmpared to the spring.
4. The levels of man.v of the enzymes varied with the age of the
bees and rvere lowest irr the old.est bees.
This is the ii::st ti:rre ttrat rauFitional microbiological ruork on such
a iarge scaie has been conducted iin any ilseci. Selective rsrroval of
various intestinal microbes to determine their incrividual biochemical
contributions to honev bees ri'iIl conti.nue.
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EFFICIENIT N{EANS N'{ CONTROLLING I'ARROASIS
o. F. GROBOlf,'
l. A -I Vnl\\J
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As yet, in the vi.ew of controlling varroasis usually ihere are used
prociucts b€.sed on ajrriFaz, rvhich are cna:'acteized as har-ieg a hign
acaricidal efficiency (1 ,2. 3. 4, 5. 6). There a:e c'eports on the high erficiencry against va::'oa-sis (9?-99, 1%) of perizin p:roduci with s_r'sth-r'i,c
actiofl i4) given in the speciaiized literattrre.
in o'-tr siudie,; ca:fied out ir the period
1983-1986 u'as aii€bilsheC the eff,icie:rcy of arrito'az and perizin on diifereni methods of
anp).ication.
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situated in the anterioi part of the large intestine are subjected to pathomorphologiial changes, espesially their inner wajl facing the intestine
Iumen and consisting of cyiindrical cells. Here cells degenerated, desiroyed, delached from the basal plate and fall into the reservoire located in the center of the gland.
In some preparations the external. gland wall is also damaged and,
as a result, cells are found in the intestinal lumen together with the fecal
mass. Damaged chitinous layer is also seen there (fig. 9, 10).
Thus morphologicai changes showed that under the effect of pesticides the intestinal wal-l undergoes pathological changes. Insecticides
aifect, first of all, the epithelial layer of the intestines. Middle (connective
tissue) and external (muscuiar) layers are aiso involved in the degenerati.ve process. Wa-Lls get ttunner and are peCorated in some parts.
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HISTOLOGICAL STUDY ON THE CELL MECIIANISM
AT DIGESTTVE TRACT LEI:EL IN THE HONEA'BEE
(APTS MELLIFERA) DURING WIAITERING
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racoe

:dri-
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:cted
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The authors present some sfructr:res of the digestive tract segrnents
studied by means of the histochemical technique. They revealed the cell
mechanisrns especially at the level of the rectai gland during wintering
and under various experimental conditions.
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TEST FOR RESISTANCE TO CEALKBR,OOD DISEASE,
ASCO^SPIJ AERA APIS, OF HONTOA'BEES

:tore
,yed.

Marth"

yers

?tTi?if
u.:rl'

Resistance to diseases by honeybees can occur in nature f"r
of severai r€asons. One such reason is behavioral., as shown by W.C. F.othenbuler, wiih experimerrts demonstrating hygienic behavior causing
bees to be resistant to American loul brooci, Bacill"us larpae. Although it
has not been as well documented, resistance could also occur because of
ti:e ph1'sical or physiological resistance of the i.mmature bee to the pathogene, and in adciition to the cleanliness of the adul.t bees themsel'res,
v,'heths or not they remove tne pathogene effectiveiy from the colony.
It is presurrred that diJferent diseases could have the same or different
mechanisms of resistance or susceptibility ; and. it also presumed that
a sui'"abie +.gt wo':ld show tha+- this resistance is genetic and carr be ilherit-ed. This taik presents a test' ior gerretic resistance to chalkbrood
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disease.

Breeiing and testing bees that are resistant to certain diseases
briags out certain probiems which are, primariJy, that the bee colony is
composed of a group of subfamilies of bees resu-lting frorn multiple mai-

ines.
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to various diing of the queen. some of the subfamilies'may be resistantwill
havesevebees
resistant
seases and others may be susceptible--The
give the
will
which
disease
any
to
resistance
of
;;i-ilff.;;nt mechaniims effect, usual'1y showing partial resistance
and
;i.;;*;;;;J;;osaic
beca.use
season
anv
testing
during
change
;";",^iit ;;?;ttbiiitj'. ri"tit will
a*". either carsying resistant or susceptibie
of t1-e sp€rrn fto--;t;ttg
dggs bgilrg more concentra-ted or less concentrated
;il; id.i-1"*ilizes
(Taber 1955)'
il-iL fertilization of the laidoreggs
to any disease becomes much
susceptibility
Testing for resistance
is perf ormed upon laying oueens that have
i..t
if,"
*n"tr
-or"
"itibi"-r-rf il";;ted
*iti, tt* semen tram Uut^ one drone' 1'his
been artificially
in naf,umli-V nrated qu€ens resulting
variation
effectively elirninates the
with' The described test i's for remates
queen
the
froti the many d.rones
;i$il t" ctratkbroo6, but t1-e same logic applies to testing for reistance
disease of bees.
bo
-- any
- "Si;
days after-the queen is inseminated, she will begin, "-",itTlt_t"l;
later the firit bees rffill emerge ; three $'eeks later mosl oI
day-s
Twenty
the
lhe bees in the hive u,ill be daughters of the reigning queen' A test of
been
have
tests
chaikbrood
time.
at
thls
periormed
*or[* u*s can be
in colonies
rr*p**a b"cu.e th'ey rtsually have been perforrned on beesresults
each
head^ed by queens thai wg.e -.ritlpiy mated, giving diff erent
time a test was conducted.
Furthermore, chalkbrood infection test were being used th.at had
not been adequately tested for infectiousness. These tests, which were
Lf. 1983, and Gilliam et. aI. 1986, involved maceration
used by Gilliam
"i.
of chalkbrood mummies in an aqueous solution, and sPraying this solution
over the bees and combs in the hive would supposedly become infected
with the introduced chalkbrood spores. This was effective, sometimes'
and at other times, it was not.
We have silce.develop'ed what we feel is a much more elfective test
tirat yieids relatively uniform results. This new test utiLizes the maceration Lt t1.e chalkb.ood *,rm;1.'ies; but, inst€€d of spraying this mi*ure
over the brood cortbs al}d be€s, it is added to a polien-sugar mixfl:re
wtrictr is placed over the brood combs. The pollen-sugar mixture il.*1d"
u'ith just
of approiimatlvely lifty percent sugar and fifty percent'pol1en,
to
attractiv-e
very
is
It
togettre.
everything
;"iif; *.t* add-ed to-siicL
colony
each
for
white,
or
Liack
eit6er
mummy,
1
about
bees and contains
mixture placed
u"*g i"rt"d. Th; amount ol the pollen-sugar-chalkbrood
remaining
amount
Any
days.
to
five
shoufd be consumed in irom three
bees'
the
from
removed
be
should.
atter that time
.. . , On susceptible colonies, the first signs of chalkbrood disease rpi-}l
three or fourdays. tt the;weathLr isdry, as it usuall-v'is in
^pp"rr-in ir C.l1.trL, USa. sr,:sceptib]e bees wi1i bave large counts of
l[J
""--* in five, ten and fifteen days. By the twentieth day, even vel:Jr
mummies
another'
susceptible bees wilL have removed most- of the inf ection and
the dito
resistarr'L
are
test caJt be conducted.. A]ld.,rof cou:se' bees t].at
tesis'
various
the
part
of
any
during
sease will show no chalkbrood
of .it'
reliabiiiiy
tbre
iho*'s
ani
tetl
this
of
Table 1 illustrates results
We are sure tir.i-turtirer work will refine and improve "hetestin t'he
future.
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Our contention is that queen breeciers should test their bees Jor
resistance to various bee diseases, particularly chalkbrood. When this is
done effectively, the queens they rear and distribute to the beekeeping
public will incr€:se tb€ gene fr,equency of resistance in the general bee
t47
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PopuJation, reducing the inoidence of disease. It a.lso indicates
to scientists who study a dilease of bees various
oi
ippro."h
to
deveiop_
ing resistance to all bee diseases.
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SOME POSSIBILITIES FOR USING OF BEE
CROSS BREEDING

" "":l?:f:,I

The lons sh:dy of the problems of the heterosis
effect in some of
cbmbinaiio*
on
in
Bulgaria,
lL:.i"_.:-0.."&i''g
has proved. to be
qurte possible if tlere i' a good
"r*i"a
organization Jr ri*ai,'g work.
It was found that the rr"durr..y dondition to, ,.i.,g cr-oss-breedings
is to keep locai material pur-e.
Results have shown tirat ,multi-cross-breedirrg (between
B-4 races)
reveal different usefu-l quaiities. That requires
selective
use
of
these ones
oniy, which demonstratls a high heterosis effect.
In cross-breedi:egs some [ualities of d.iJferent races ca.' be
used in
fixed combinations iJorder to'oui"i" certain useful qualities
in
the
new
hvbid generation. Besides,
ilil;;eared
and whose
resulting generations can accumulate
"""h;;;;;;i;;;the desrred
l.,"iifi". of a certain
race, accrording to the conditions of differeni;4";-;,
the producrion
tenciency of the apiaries.
future, Bulgaria wifr continue to make a carefur. study for ob. Incombinations
taining
between races for tne neeai oi'aitt.."rrt produc_
tion d.irections of pubiic apiaries.
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BEEKEEPING NORTH OF THE POLAR CIRCI.F
E.

VTLLUM*I?
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Temperature and light conditions
t

The iand/a::eas north of the norther.n
mostiy so io'"' ts::peratrrres arrci so few and porar circle (65o33, N) have
sma[,] *r""s or bee planis that
it:seems 'impossible to k;;;;*'il*
there. s""*-F*ucts in the nor-
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Foto l: Momias producidas
por Ascosphoera apis. L-a,
momia de la izquierda es ya
pricticamente toda negra,
mientras en las otras dos

se

pueden obsenar zonas
blancas (en las que solo hay
micelio) y zonas negras

(donde se ban formado los
quisres)

Aspectos generales sobre el

pollo eseayolado y estrategias
para su control
Martha Gilliam
Centro de Inv*tigocic5n Ap{colo Carl Hayden, Titcson (ktados Unidos)

Introduccidn
El pollo escayolado es una enfermedaci prociucicia por el hongo Ascosphaera apis, que atzca a la cria de ias
abejas melfferas. l:s lanzs afeciadas
se convienen en momias (foto l); dichas momias puecien ser blancas, grises o negras segun el esradio vegerativo en que se encuentre el hongo. Ei
micelio. o esraciio vegetativo del hongo. es blanco 1'cie un s6lo sexo (foro
3). En consecuencia, Ias larvas infecradas por esporas <ie uno u otro signo (sexo), gue no se hayan apareado,
formando ux E ran ntmero cie cuerpos
irucriferos o quistes, se convienen en

momias biancas. Sin embargo, si

Sin embargo, este escaso desarrollo

ia coimena- en ias celrlilias de cria desoperculadas (foto 7) y tambien en las
operculadas, 1a que anto las larvas
_ic.venes como izu vieias son susceod-

orros factores de disrinn indoig como
la existencia de pocos apicultores que

bles a enfermar, y porque hay colonias que en vez de eiiminar las iarvas
infecracias operculan las celdilias en
que se encuenuan. Esro consriruye un
prob)ema potencial, ya que las momias que perrnanecen dentro de las
celdas opercularias son una fuente <ie
infeccion para ia coionia; ias abe-ias
nodrizas, encargacias de ia limpieza,
deben eliminar esras larvas de la
colmena-

se

han apareado micelios cie signos

opuestos se forrnari.n los quistes. eo
cuyo interior se forman ias asca-s y en
el interior de isras ias esporas (foro
2). Los quisres son de coior oscuro,
por ello ias iarvas infecradas en ias
gue se han formacio una gran canriciaci oe esrructrras de este tipo se conve-rrird,n fll mosrias Degras (en ia foro
4 se puecie observar ia progresion cie
la infecci6n).
1 ^s momias se halian delante de Ia

l8

piquera de Ia coimena (foto 5), en la
ubla de vuelo (foto 6), en el fondo de

Distribuci6n
En todo el muncio. las primeras zonas en las que se derecto el polio escayoiado fueron ias regiones rempia-

cias del hemisferio none.

En

tropicos, doncie parece que las

ios

abe-ias

han pociicio anoiucionar, el hongo no
ha podido aciimararse; esro puecie etpiicar la faha cie esrudios ocensos sobre el pollo escayoiacio en estie zonas.

del hongo puede deberse rambien a
udlicen dcnjcas y equipamientos modernos. el ripo cie especies 1'estirpes
de abejas existentes, ia ausencia del
patogeno, ia no e<posicion de las abejas ai hongo o ia inmunidad a isre.
A este respecto. ocisten opiniones contradicrorias sobre si ias abejas africanizrda5 son mds suscepribies o mds
resistenres al pollo escayolado que ias
europeas.

Esra enfermedad se deciar6

en

Europa hace 1a muchos anos; las primeras obsenraciones sobre polio escayoiacio se publicaron en Alemania en

1913. En ios riirimos aios ia micosis
se ha agravacio en Europa, aunque
ciurante mds de 60 anos no se ha con-

sicieracjo un problema serio.
En ia acrualiciaci se ha convenido
tambien en un grave problema en Ja-

pon y Corea.

En Noneamerica se derecto el polio
escayoiado por primera vez en 1966,
en el esracio cie Caiifornia. Desde entonces ia enfermedad se ha o<tendido por todos ios Esados Unidos, Ca-

V)4*r C4t4^!^., 3G'. t84q, al-e{ (rqsq)

\iclaqirrcota
nadd

y

Mexico, causando

graves

problemas en muchas zonas algunos
aios. Probablemente las causas de la
rdpida propagacion de esta enfermedad hayan sido la industria de cria de
reinas 1, paquetes de abejas y la trashumancia.
EI pollo escayolado se estd convirtiendo tambien en un serio problema
para la abeja cona-hojas de la alfalfa, Megachile rorundata (foto 8), urilizada en el noroeste de Esrados Unidos como un eficaz polinizador de la
allalfa para la produccion de semilla.
El principal hongo patogeno pam esra
especie es la Ascosphaera ogregara,
aunque hay orras especies de Ascosphaero que rambidn pueden infecrar a
su cria. Esta micosis constituye tambien un problema para otras especies

Foto 2: Foromicografia de un quisre de

I

opis, de las ascas y de las esporar. L. Kish

de abejas, como la Osmia lignaria
propinqua, que se estd desarrollando

comerciaimenre como polinizadora de
cultivos honicolas. En ambas especies
A. opis puede provocar umbien ia enfermedad, pero no es el agenre parogeno md.s habirual.
El origen del pollo escayolado en
Estados Unidos es un misterio. Existen varizu posibilidades. Una opinion,
ia manrenida por los apicultores, es

que probablemente ia enfermeciad

existiera -va anres de 1968 pero no se
]e hubiera dado ia suficienre impor-

tancia. Esta hiporesis parece muy
poco probable, 1a que en Esudos
Unidos exisren microbi6logos compe-

tentes e inspectores apicoias, gue han

estudiado ias enfermedades de ias

aios; si el
pollo escayoiado hubiese exisricio lo

abe,ias desde hacd muchos

habrian detecado. Por ejemplo, C.E.
Burnside del Departamento cie Agri-

cultura de los Esrados Unidos, publico en ios

aios

1920

y

1930

Foro 3: Placa de cuhivo de A. apis. En ella se pueden observar las zonas de unj6n
de ios micelios de signos diferenres, cionde se iran formacio los quisres

imponan-

res rrabajos sobre los

hongos
saprofiricos y parogenos de las abe-ias meiiferas y esaba muy farniliarizacio con ios trabajos europeos sobre
el poiio escayolacio. Probablemenre Io
oue ios apiculrores conocian era otra
enfermedad: el pollo pirreo, gue rambi6n produce momias" Esta micosis
estd causada por el hongo Asperyillus
spp. y ias momias varjan de color enrrc distinros tonos de verdg marron
o negro seg0n el agenre patogeno responsable.
L: foto 9 muesrra una ceida de reina con pollo perrificado causado por
e}

Aspergillus niger Exa enfermedad

afecra ranro a ia cria como a ios indi-

viduos adulros.

Ascosphaem apts o especies semejanres podrian ed$.ir en Esrados Uni-

Foro 4: Progresi6n cie la cnfermedad del pollo cscayolado cn larvas dc abcjas meliferas. J. Corncr

l9

riclzu

sanidad

,

,

la{)lcoltr

dos desde hace aflos en abejas solita-

rias o salvajes. Sin embargo, los
primeros informes de A. oPb en las
abejas soiitarias podrian ser erroneos
y tratarse de otras especies no identillcadas como tal. Esto no serd posible saberlo a ciencia ciena hasu que
se realice un estudio de la microflora

de estas abejas. No obstante,

estas

abejas pudieron servir de deposito infeccioso para Ias abejas meliferas que,
al coincidir con algunas abejas aisladas de distintas especies en las zonas
de pecoreo pcrmitieron el inrercambio

de inoculo a traves de las flores. En
un ensayo realizado se pudo compro-

bar que colocando colonias infec-

tadas en una arboleda de eucaliptus
(entre 100 y 500 metros de distan-

cia del colmenar a ia arboleda), las
flores, que al principio no eontenian
espor-as de A. apb queciaron contami-

Foto 5: Momias delantc de la piquera

nadas en las cios semanas que estuvie-

ron colocadas las colonias. En otro

estudio se logr6 aislar el agente patogeno en el agua; tambien se ha aislado A. apis en abejas penenecientes a
la especie Nomia melonderi 1' en abejas cortahojas de la aifalfa.

Otras opiniones afirman gue

l.:s-ri
..iit_
-1lt:

el

hongo fue inrroducicio recienrementg ai vez con poien importado o con

abejas reinas l.lanacias a ios Esrados
Unidos de forma ilegai. El polen es
reaimenre una probabie forma cie inrroduccion de A- apis, se encontraron
momias pulverizadas e incluso mo-

mias enteras en lzrios cargramenros cie
poien procedentes del exranjero. Es-

tos cargamenros llegaron poco despues de gue se deteciase la enfermeciad en ei pais 1' fueron las unicas

panidas que se inspeccionaron. Pudo
haber oras muchas panidas contamjnadas, de disiinu proceciencia, que
nunca fueron erami.nadas, <ie hrcho,
ei me'io: iugar para recoger momias
de foiio esca-voiacio cs en las rrampas
de polen <ie ias coionias infecadas.

Etiologia
No

se sabe dernasiaCo sobre

el pro-

ceso de infeccion. la susceptibiliciad
de ias colonias aI conagio, o los factores gue intei-vienen en el desarrolio
cie infecciones Eraves. L-a mayor parre de las invesrigaciones sobre esta enfermedad se han lievado a cabo en
Europa, y muchos cie ios rcsultacios

obrenidos no pateccn rcner apiicaci6n
err ei conto<lo c*aciounicienss Esto
podria deberse a las difercncias ocisrenles enlre las esdrpes de abejas meUferas y/o las esdrpes de los agentes

Foto 6: Momias en la piancha de vuelo. S. Killion

patogenos. Por e-iemplo, en lngJarerra se consiciera el enfriamiento cie ia
iarrra como un reguisito prwio a ia infrccion, sin embargo, se ha ciemostracio gue qsro no ocurre en Wyoming y
es poco probabie gue suce<ia en Arizona, donde suelen detecarse ios brotes mds graves durante ios meses cie
verano. Personalrnenre considero gue
ei enfriamiento de ia ian'a es uno cie
Jos mucbos facrores cie estres gue puecien conrribuir a que ia enfermedad
se mznifiesle.
l-as investigaciones que bemos reaiizacio muestrnn que en los huanos 1'
las pupas no se ciesarrolJz,e'. apLt l-as
iarras y ias prcpupas son suscepribies,
presenando una mayor susceptibilidad las larvas viejas. I-a infecci6n se

produce tanto por ingesrion del hongo cono por el crecimienlo de esre a
traves de la superficie del cuerpo de
la ian'a'. Son infecciosas tanto ias formas vegetativas como ias ser<uaies' Ei
hongo puecie desarrollarse er, forma
de saorofiro en iarvas muenas Pot
olras causas, pero en este caso no produce momias.
Ei primer esrudio reali'-do en Inglarerra, demostro que las larvas presenran una preciisposici6n mayor si ia
ingesrion de esporas se produce a ios
3-4 ciias cie vioa. Las esporas germinan en ei inrestino de Ia iarva, sobre
tocio en ia pane irnai ciei inresllo;
cuancjo Ia iarva liega a ia fase cie opercuia<io pafir convenirse en ninfa, el
micelio traspasa ei intesrino e invade
)1

sanidad
dos, y muchos m6s. I ar colonias irregulares, d6biles, que padecen hambrg

enfermzu o asiladas presenBn tambien una susceptibilidad mayor.

Todo lo que acaba-mos de decir podriamos resumirlo diciendo que las
colonias que gozan de buena salud 1'
estan bien alimentadas se muestran
menos propensas a desarrollar la mi-

cosis. Los apicuhores deberdn pues
eliminar todos estos factores predisponentes de sus coimenas.

Control
No

exis.te

ningrin producto quimico

contra el pollo escayolado cuya eficacia sea reconocicia universalmente.
I-as investigaciones sobre el control
de esu enfermeiad se orien'.an en lres

el cuerpo de la larva. Este trabajo expres6 rambien que en ia pane frnal del
intesrino ias condiciones son anaer6bias, pero estudios recientes han demostracjo que esto no era cieno 1'que
el dioxido de carbono puecie estimular ia germinacion de las esporas.
Al principio las lanas muenas guedan recubienas por una capa algodonosa y blanca (formada por eI miceiio del hongo) que aumenta hasra
e-lanz-ar el tamairo cie ia ceida. [.uego se secan, se apergamin2n, tomancjo ia fcrrna ie peciazos de 1'eso, 1'
puecien volverse descie grises a negras,
si se forman cuerpos frucrfferos o
quistes. En las colonias con infecciones mu)' alr2s numeror2s ge).lilas per-

lnanecen operculadas, por tanto pocire:nos enconlrar ias mornias tanio en
cei C ilias abier-.as como opercuiadas.
Dacio oue ei hongo carece de las enrimas que poseeD muchos parogenos
invasivos, parece probabie que mate
a su huespec por comperencia ciirecia por lrrs nutrientes.

i ^q esporas 6e A. apts soD muy resistenres y ouecien permanecer infecriras por io menos hasra l5 aios. Ha
ouedado demosrrado gue ias esporas
puecien ser ransmiticias por reinas infecracias, obreras, pollo opercuiado o
desopercuiacio rie coionias infcncias,

Dolen con"aminado y por ias herrarnicnras de los apiculrores. En el poien las esporas perrnanecen vrabies
hasra un airo; tambien se han ciescubieno en la miel, donde puede sobre-

vivir durante dos aios
Se han apuntado varios factores
que pueden contribuir al desarroilo de
la enfermedad. Yo los clasifico todos
eilos como eslresantes y segun )a relacion entre el estr6s gue producen y
ia enfermedad. Ya he mencionado anteriorrnente que el enfriamiento cie la
iarva se ha considerado como un factor preciisponenre, pero es evidenre
que no es el unico que contribuye a
la malifesracion cie la enfermedad. Se
ha insinuado tambien que el uso generali'ado de andbioticos en el con-

troi de las enfermedacies de la abeja

ha podido aumentar ia incidencia del
polio escayolado al alterar la microflora normal d,e ias abejas. Sin embargo, se ha dernostrado en unas rnueslras cie abejas que ia ingesrion
Drolongada de rerramicina no incremenla ias infecciones de pollo escayoiacio.
Se consideran ademd.s orros factores predisponenles, como la escasa
ventilacion de ias colonias, la ocupacion parcial de estas durante el invierno. los ciimas frios y brimedos, ias

temperaturas alas y la humeciad, colinenas ex.cesivamente humedas, coioruas con escasez cie abejas para cui-

dar la cria, coionias que

padecen

otras enfermedades, pollo iesionado,
factores genedcos, jarabes, orcesiva
aranipuiacion cie la coionia, alimenEcion inaciecuada, cieficiencias de polen en ia primavera, maias condiciones de pecorea ciurante largos perio-

direcciones: 1.- trau,mientos quimicos
(fumigantes. antisipticos, tratarr ientos preventivos I' productos anrirriicoticos), 2.- formulas de manejo de ias
colmenas y 3.- generica cie ias abejas.
l-a ma1'oria de las investigaciones
sobre el control de la enfermeciad se
han orienracio hacia los traamienros
quimicos. Por lo general, estos intentos han fracasado, a causa de la roxicidad de los productos para ias abe_ias,

de la inesabilidad de

ciichos

productos y ciei dempo y esfuerzo necesario Dara desinfedar todos los rincones de ia colmena. Muchos andfrin-

gicos son inhibidores cie ouirina

e

inhibidores de esteroles y resulan dtamente toxicos para los animales, in'cluyencio las abe_ias. Orro probiema
que se suele presen n en ia mayona
de las invesrigaciones sobre conirol
quimico es que ios resuhados de carnpo no se manlienen <ie unas a clra-s
localizaciones, aungue muchas cie estas alirmaciones se basan mis en ia
obsen'acion que en coirciusioncs experimenaies soiicias- Tambien ha sucedicio a menudo que los resuiados
de laborarorio, obtenicios en placa-s Ce
Petri, se har pubiicado sin realizar ensayos serios de los componentes probados en coimena-. enfermas.
Los prociucros guimicos que inhiben el ciesarrolio de ios agenres parogenos en cultivos cie iaboratorio no
sueien controiar ia enfermeciad en ias
colonias enfermas v vicgversa. Cuando ias abe.yas adulras sacan el polio
rnueno de las colmenas, la enfermeciaci sueie remitir sin que intervensa
para nada el apicultor. Por ranro serd
necesario reaiizar ensayos rie campo

controlados, para determinar si

el

producro probado iogra reducir o eli-

I
i

,
\ida'{l,I)rcora
a

Foto 7 (pdgina izquierda): Momias en celdas
desopercuiadas. Foto E (abajo): Progresion de
la enfermedaci en larvas de |tlegochile
rotun(iato. L. Kish. Foto 9 (derecha): Celda
de reina con poiio petrificado. M. Cilliam

minar la enfermedad. Una gran canticiaci de producros quimicos que se
pulverizan en las colonias para conirc,lar el pollo eseayoiacic son eficaces, sob!'e todo, porque esliinuiait el
instinto de limpiez: de ias abe-ias, que
r:irminar: asi ei poilo muerto i'enterrno. Esro contribuy'e mis a conlrola:
ia infeccion que ias i'lluencs de ,4. apts

que pueda ocasionar el producro.
Otros cios problema-c clrie presenla
ei uso de merodos auimicos son ia posible contaminacion de ios prociuctos
cie ia coimena y ei precio de ios fdrrr,acos. Seri. pues necesario seguir con

ias in,'esiigaciones sobre el co:rtrol

cuimico. asegurd.ndose' ds que lcs
'DrcOllclOS u'riiizaoo,. nc, ct}n;alTr:rre:r
los pr',:iucrcts cie lii colmena.

l-a sei:ul:ca ri;i ,.ie ias inves:igacicnes scri las prdcricas cic r:lane-:o: se
i^,an recomenCadc nurnerosas prirciicas par*, conbatlr ia e:,ferrreciac. l-a
ir-1.ayoria van encaminacias a reciuci;'
ios factore:i cie riesgo o predisponenles )' ia caiga patcte::a, asi -omo a-l
i:ianrenirniento de la sanicad de las
coinenas. For ejemoic, g.'ir-: )a acuinuiacion oe momia,s en ios ubieros
rie foncic o en el suelo que rodea la
coimena, la destruccion de ios pa.naies que conlengan muchas momiars )'
su susiilucion po:- rir.naies nuerr'os, garallt:z2r una buena ventilacion de las
coimenas. inrrociucir aoc-ias jovenes,
evirar que las abejas inve;ngn .r cdmaras de cria ciema-siacio grancies y
alimenrar a las abejas con jarabe cie

azicar y con polen

larvas muertas. Dado que ambos ge-

fresco.

El rercer tipo <ie invesrigaciones sobre el control del pollo escavolado estudia ja genelica rie )as abejas. L-a variacion en Ia susceptibilicjad ie las
colonias ai pollo escayolaclc es un facloi irnporrante en ei desarrollo de ia

nes son recesivos. el componamiento higienico de las abejas s6io se manifestard. cuando un gran numero de
abejas searr homocigoticas para esle

enferrneCad. Este hecho se confiri-na
por la diticuliari que han encontracio

derncsinido que es pcsible crie.r

ios rnvestigadores al

inlerar prcrvocai

lnfecciones en coionias para su estu-

dio y porque en la prdctica

se suelen

ver colrnenares en los que mjenrras ai-

giinas c,]lonias presenta:: grados Ce
infeccion rnu-'- eievacios otras no padecen ia enferrnedad o presenran s6io
lig:rcs brotes.
Exislen coionias con mayor tendencia que olras a tritr?er ias lan'as en-

ie ia colnena. Nues'.Ers ix'r'es'
',rgac!ones estiir oi-ieniadas a
;er::ia-s

cieterrninar ia posibriidad de desarroiiar ei control ciel polio esca:/olacio
:rrsdjantr ia rntenciacion i3i conDorrarnienro irigienico de ias abejas responsabies cie ia ii:npie* dr ia coin;ena. Esle mismo nrincipro Ce conrrol
1z lo uiilizo Rorhenbuhier en ei coriiroi cie ia ioque americana. Descubrio
oue las :srirpes de abeias resisrenres

eiirninaban ri.piciamente ias ]arvas
muenas del interior cie ia colmena,
mientras gue ias sensibles no io hacia-n- Esre conDonamienro se e(piico oesoe un punro oe l'lsia geniiicc,
en el que iniervienen dos genes: uno
responsable dei ciesoperculacio de las
celdilias y otro de la er<traccion de las

carhcte;:.

En nuesiras investigaciones i'iemcs
a'oe-

jas resisienres a ia enferrnedad, hemos
ciesarroilado 1, perfecc! onado tecnicas

sencillas, a panir de ia introduccion
de panales con polio congeiacio, par-a
estuciar el componan.ienrc cie desopercuiadc y eirracciol (foio !0) 5'hemos reiaci onaoo esre cornDortarrr) €lt !o con el posrerior ciesan-ollo <ie la

infeccion inoculaodo ei hongo mtdianre alimenracion con -iarabe <ie

azucar ), polen. Cuanro mayor es el
componamiento higidnico cie izu nodizas es mds eviienr: ei aumenro de
la resisrencia de la coicnia, 1a gue disminuye la iorrgeviciaci ciei hongo f ia
ccnra:rinacion es rneno: a tocics ]os

niveies.

l:s

reina-s de ias colnrertas

suscep'.iDies ai poiio escayolaCo se

ie-

be:'i.n susri:.ul:: con esta renovacion

sistemdrica conseguiremos elimina:
estas eslirpes. j.-a renoracion cie ia ieina prociuce rarnbien una ruptura en
ei cicio ciel polio, que permire que las
abejas eiiminen las mornia-c y iimpien
ias celcias.

Nuestras invesrigaciones mds rec)entes nan inciicaoo que aciemzu oe
ia higiene exjsren otros faclores que
tambien inltuyen en ia resistencia ai
pollo escayoiacio y esramos intentan-

. ,
ridft
€.I)lcora

sanidad
do identificarlos. Es necesario clarificar los factores preCisponentes en las
dilerentes localizqgisn.s; por ejemplo,
la humedad -v ias ten'rperaturas allas
no intervienen en todas las regiones
donde el pollo escayolado cons'iituye
un problema (en Tucson aclfan como
factores el calor y Ia falta de lluvias).
Tambien los problemas nutricionales
causados por la falra de nectar o polen adecuados inliuyen en el desarrollo de la enlermedad I' pueden alte-

rar el comportamiento higienico

cie

ias abejas. Si logramos entenCer por
que hai,colonias de abejas en las que
esta present: el agenle patiB:no oero
nc ma;riliesian nunca ia enfei-medad,

podrernos av?azar en

el

descubri-

miento de medidas preventivas. Necesi''arnos saber el rrrolivc por el que
solo ha;'algunas larvas v algunas colonias cie abejas suscepiibics y por qui
ei pollo escayoiado aparece de forma
peri6dica, para podcr prcdecir los
blotes gi'aves. P robabien:c;rte necesiraremos inlrociucir diferenres sistemas
cie control en las pidcticas de manejo
habituaies de las colmenas para aseturar que el pollo escayolacio deje de

ser un p;'oblema.

I
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l0: Pan:.i con pollo congeiado, introducido para estudiar ei comportariienr<.r hrgienico de la.s abejas. l'i. Cilliarn
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